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ABSTNACT

Hlstorf eally, the unm&ru1ed father has not been

eCInsldered þy søetal agenefec as an lmportant faetor ln

helplng the unmarrled mothrer plan for her eh1ld. The

Chlldrenrs Ald Soefety of WlnnfÞe6¡ however, fnaugurated

a servlee spe@lfleal}y for the unm&rrfed father. The

Eervl@e t{&s deelgned to eon@entrate on t'he lnd lvidual

needs of the father. Qur study wae deolgned to examlne

the type of easework goalc determfned by the worker and

elfent durlng tlre tnlbfal phase of eontact and aehlevement

or noR-aehtevernent of these Soals at terlnfnetton of ageney

servfGe.

GoaJs were elasslfåed ln three dlffenent areaÊ

te altew u6 to deserlbe thàe ageneyrÊ eervloe and the

effeet of thte servlee on tl"re urunarrf ed father. The workerrs

fntttal questlonnalre w111 reeord hle goaIs for the unm&rrfed

father, whlle the urunarrled fatherts questlonnafre wlll ehow

lf any of these goals $üere ettalned, The wsrker Xn hlc ffnal

questlonnalre wlll aleo have t,he opportunlty to see f f goals

set Wene aehleved" Proflle sheetË on the unmarri'ed father

fr¡rm oetober, L969 to 0etoberr1970 v¡11Ï be examlned and

eemBared Ea the proflle lnformablon of our sample group to

see lf the sannple group 1e representatÍ"ve"

The data frsnn both the worker and the unmaruÍ.ed

father queståtnn&f res 1¡rdleate thät the ChS.ldren's Ald

Soeiety of WinnÍpegrø eê6ev{ork servfces to the unmarrled



father emphaslzes the givlng of lnfonnatlon to ellents

uslng the servlee" Sueh lnfsnnatlon gfvlng dsee not

neee6sarlly result fn eomprehenslon easework, a.Ithough

there fs a genutne need fsr eaeh unmaruled father to
obtaln sueh lnf onnatl.on. The Chlldrenra Aid Soetety of

Vülnnlpeg maintatn the tredltlon of advlstng bhe unmarrted

father of the unmarrled motherrs and hle legal rlghts and

f lnanefal oblfgatlons, although tlre stated goals of the

ageney would lead one to fnterpret the servfees &B one

whf eh plaeed perhape equal empkrasls on the soe fal or

emotlonal probleme the lndfvtdual urunarrled father mlght

have at the tfme of ageney eontaet"



CHAPT]IR I

TIVTROÐU/-.)TTON

Ivlosb of the li.teraiure and reseârch written on the

subject of unrnarrfed parentnoocl focuses on the unmêrrfed

rnother" LittÏe has been said about the otner proi;agonf st,

the ulirnerrled f'ather" llisforåca.1}V, 0he unmarrl.ed fafher

has ni¡t been conËtdered þy soclâ1 ågenci.es as arl imporþanL

fae tor ln trelping the unmarrierl rnother IJIän fur her ehlld,

Hj.e bhoughts, f eelings u anrJ a btLtudes Ïrave ra.rely heen gl ven

cûn$iderabion Ln the nlannj.ng prooesÊ for the child, exeept'

in those lnstances where bhe Llnmarrfe..i ¡nr:ther has rec¿uesberl

that he äs$unte f lr¡ancJ.al responÊlbf Iltf es, eibher 1n forrn r:f

an j.nitial payment or ongoing child mâ lntene.nce payments 
"

í\Ïthor-rgh under Canadiän lavü the urìtnarrled rnother cùn*

tfriues i;o have the right to make ä.il the declsions for her

chJ.]d, soc lal agenc les are nog beginnlng to ene ourase tÌ'le

father to pertlcf påbe j-r¡ tlle rlee Ís lon*makf ng proce$$ When*

ever it fs åÉ{reeab le to hoth Ðärties to rio Elo. There are

obvlous merf ts i n a sys tern whl e h a 1f elr,üs t¡obh på renb$ íc>

rllscuss what migirt he in the best interests of bhe forth-

coming chilcl; togelher they can cliscuss what eontrlbubÌon

each Wan'üs, and can make toWArdS the preËent änd future

resolutlon r¡f the problem, ln An &tmo$phere v¡hich is more

reelJ.stie titan thab in vqhj.etr the unmarrfed ¡uother often only

fantæ-s'i.ed å.irOut the urtfilä,rried father's invo lvemen'f; "



'è.

Tfiose soclaI ag;ençles which have rnade the deeision fo

offer services to tlie ulr:marrLed father often äppear to be

unelear âìs to what the partlcula r boundarf es or f ocus of

the servlce shclr.¡.Id be. Should tiie servi.ce bu' prlmarily

CIurrent nroblem focused, concentratlng solei.y on plannltrg

f or the f uturr.e chi ld ¡ or sl:rou}d J.t r-lea l- pri.marf ly w-'tth tlre

psychologica] anû/or sr:c lal prohlems of the pärents vqhlch

perha¡:s precipitabed the pregnâncy tr complleate 1,he resolu-

tton c¡f the problem¡ or shoul.d lt attempt to do boih't Tt is

probâbly f mposslble to a.rhi t'rrarl"I)t 'JÍvide the ttso proce$ses

¿1s One eannot suceessfully tnvolve parents j.n plannfng flor

thelr chltd 1n Ísolatlng from the social and,/or emotiÖn¿r}

stresses to whieh they have been or âre exposed, The Childrenrs

Af d S,r:etety of Winnf.peg u the ägene y ln which thLs study took

place, hËis,JefÍnetl the goals of servJ.ee to unmarrled fathers in

tl're f t¡1 lowlr:g manner:

"Tn Novenhen, LÇ6c¡, the Chi lciren rs A f d Seiclety of

urrJ-nni peg lnaug;urabecì a service speclf i cctlly fr:r' tire unlllË¿r"rieC

1F¡t.!ra.n E,rr yaâÉì far¿Íìnry{nrr ê¡ìg'êtù()nl¡ and strûel?vlsorv resÐorlsf pj-
.LS VrrL;¿ o rJrl ÀVw¿ * _'f *

Ittles vüe were äble to hire å målle socåaI worker. Oull goals

u¡ere esta'b1f shed ås provldlng;

(a) coun$elling service fcr the unmarr:Led fafher;

(t ) helpi.nH him reallze and a*isume his responsÍbitf f åee

(vlhebher it be f lnane j.a I andr/or f or psychtllogf.ca.l

suPPr'rrt) 
"



{

AtI servi.re !ì¡âË i"nitiate,J hy a request by the unmârrlecl mü'bher

f¿:rr unmarried father'i"nvolveiuenb an''J a.eeompanted by â ileeJara*

tlon r:f pæternity" As af, Septernber 3-, 1970, w€ have one male

gtaff per$on whc¡ colÏaborates WLtit nlne unmârrleo motner

woi:kers on ßervle i.ng; 20"-2$ e ases per montFr lnvolvlng unmarrieri
I

fâthersrt 
"

Th-is rJeffnj-tton of servlee goa.ls iloes irot suggest a Ïrfgli

rl egree of rnutualit¡i i.n the rJ,.:e f s:Ton-mal¿1ng ânLì p1ä'nnlng

prüeess, lrut râther that the servfce to unmarule'J fathers

eoneentrates on thr: fnCiviclual needs of the fabher and

etlcOLrtËgeS hfm bo understan,l wliere and hovu he mi.ght offer

support to the unma::ri.ecl motlrer dr,rrf ng the per5,od of hr¡ r
pregnâncy and püsslbly ln some J.nstances beyond the tLme sf

the chllrlts þj.rth" The :intent r:f thfs type clf servie e åppeärs

to be dual, tlrat the unn¡arrlert fa.ther rnay eoms to undersbantl

t,Ìra1: hLs J.nvoJ-vement fs more than that cf a bf.ologica) act

fo¡: tqhteh soe:iety hañ ask'ed only that, he shourlcl flnarleialiy

eontrthuts anrJ tha'ì: a$ än indtv'idual" he should have the

opportunity til express hf s OWn nr-"eds, tkroughüs and feeltngs

and work towards the resolution of the pröblern(s) i"n frts own

unf que w&y" Although one mf"ght ques'olon the }aetrc of mubuallfy

l"n the pr-oblern*solvlng prûOe*qfl a$ stated ln tile ß0ä1Ë of the

"1
J.

Jask $elrnoor anri Fab Dal.y, Lþruågq{*ed*,Eg-lh9ffi, Pa"per
nrepäredl 'by ehililrçnts ALr:l ñeteår;ty of hrinniFeË¡ Noi ìlLlbiisherJ"
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êgency¡ l.t woulcl not lre po$s t'bte under present }egf slaf f on

tr: suggest that the unmârried faÈher lË,J ê, right fo he

lnvolved in the dec Í.s f on-niakf ng proe ess , Ror cons lrJerlng

the minfma] fnvolvement type of relatlr¡nship wliich sometimes

exfsbed prior to 0onceptlon, fb wcluld trob T:e beneficial l"n

sofiie lnsbances to ef ther par'ent to do so " Hol'¡ever, r¡o one

v¡or-r}cl ,Jeny tÏ¡e unrnarrÍecl father the rf ght to rlevelop further

unclerstanr)ing of his s ltuåit j.on¡ s0 that the experf ence of

unrnarrfeiJ parenthor:iI may evenLually be vj.ewed as One' luhlch

albhough tt unâV0i.da'bIy produeerj some negative reactlons u

als0 provf ded the o;opolatunity for po$ ltlve growth f or bi:i:h

parents.

Cur fnteresb in ser\¡fce to the unms.rrled father developed

ât ä time v*hen the Childrents Af rJ $ociety c¡f ',¡Jf nnipeg Ïia-d

operated ihefr f)rügram for one year, and Were wantf"ng to lea'rn

wha L, the rna;f ority of clients uËf ng this $ervlce we r:e åskirìg

fhe agency for, vrhåt type r:f help was offered, and how bet-:e-

f'Iciâi- tliis l:elp was l,krought to be by the t¡¡orker an'J by tl:e

¡.nn.,t rr{,:y-r'r*. n'fl sp¡r,rrl er¡ - As the serv-i.e e offergcì by the /igetìcy WaS
I \;v À l/¿ çr¡ v v¿

e ssen';lå1ly Ëervf où bcl inrilvícluãls, T¡Je desf gned rJLtr stucly f o

e xämine the type of cðr$ework goals 'Jet,ernrf r:ecl by the worker anci

c i-ient durlng bhe inttfaL phase of c'rr:tae t and achlevelnent ov

non*ashleveinent r:f these goð"1$ at tennf nãti.on of aÈ;enc)¡ Ëer"våoë.

G'aJ-s w11.1 lre c1Ë.ssi"f leit lr¡ three ,låf fererlt areåjis. These

ihree ¿ì,re¿J,s v¡i.]l a1Ïor¡l Lxs bci riescrf be fire ageney t$ sel:vtee ancl
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i;he eff ect of this servf ce on the Linrnãr::ted fa bher. The

tirree goal e 1äsß Íf j cËìttons äre Ð.s f oi i-ows :

(l) Goals established to creabe change ln |he unmarrled

fa ther 's f unc ti onl. ng

- towards self
* totdariJs the urunarrled mother

- towards the chfld

- tov¡ards the unmarrfed motherrs and unmarrfe'J

fatherrs trtarents

(ä) Goa.Is cllreetecl to malntaiping the cll entrs present

func üf on I ng

- towa rds s ei-f

- towards the unmåìrrled motirer

( _",) Goals dtrecteci tct [glving and illscussing ånf ormatf on

* regå rd ing s elf -awa renesi s

* regårcl lng i:i rth eontro]

* r'eÉIârd lng; the unlnarrled rnol;her ar¡tl the ch:i'1r-i

* rega rd :lng the unma rrf ed fa bher' s rl ghts å"iìtJ

exTlectatlün$.

Ttr ou r s tucly ¡ wë a re us lng the worke r 's 1ni. tla' ]

qu.estlr:nna f re to record h1.s gclals flor the unmarr:ïecJ father"

The unmaryJ.e,J father's que$tl"onnalre, des lgned f or thI.s

siudy, wilt shou¡ if any of these gtl#l.s l{ere atta:ined " llhe

w,rrlcer j.n h j.s f f nal qu,estl"c¡nnnire 'o.'¡J"]1 a I*¡r: have ttle oppor'*

' 1r- L. ¡F ^.-.r\"r* *--1- È.r.^ú^ ¡nlr.i'.rr.r.{ Trr ôrr?¡ cr-t^rr¡Jy t¡¡¡:
ÜUlÌ-tL,)¡ l.,O iJ(iG Jl. f-'(JctÅ¡i iJ(:r t¡ wtiJ'ti &vtrrÜ v\:u ê *rr vu¿ L/ vrn
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are assuming that a posltÍve easework relatf onshÍp has been

establtshed between the rsorker and the unmarr:f etl fathen before

any L{oa}$ are set by the t¡orker. We r¡¡11} aLso }ook at profl}e

ehec¡ts on ulïnärrÍe,J fathers from October, 1969 to C;ctctb.'r" 19?t:

(226 ca$es) and compare this i"nfomatton with our santp)"e to

see ff the $åmple f$ repreËentative.

out" total popr"rlatfon for the stud¡r fncludecl all mal'e

clfents wiro agreed to take pârt 1n the stu,ly ¿lnd who recefved

servi.ce from the unmåL:rf ed parentt$ tJepartment tlurlng the

pe¡ltod of Çctober JÛ, 1"9?f to Maroh 15, I9?2" There ts only

one ütorker worklng with unnarried fathers at the ChtlCrenrs

jr,td Society of T¿iLnnlpeg. The aceur€.Oy of the study f s

i.nf luenced by the cons lstency v¡!th whf ch lnf c¡rmatf on f s

ree orded fn the files anfi the workerrs eonslstenl wa.y of

complebing the test questionnå1re.



C I.IAP'TH}ì TT

BACKGROUI{D

As the prevlouis chapter has i.nritcated, this stuoy f s

concerned wlth a.n olci proì:}em whlch ts nOW belng examtned

wf th a new and very diff'erent qrutloi:lc. There |n preñently

a iieftnite aCtempt by social agencles 1n itlortir Ameriea to

glve the urunarri"e,J fatiler a rnûre cotnprehenslve servlce tchieh

i.ne Luldes c€lseF,Ork. Tf r,ças our lntentlOn, With"in thÍs $f udy,

to exâmfne bhe cÐ.ser\¡ork servi.ces tlrat are befng offererJ b}t

the Chllrlrenrs A Í,J S rlc I etSr of !'J lnnf peg to the unmarrf ed

father to rleternlne Whether or not tlre goa.Is es tâb] ished at

tlme of i^nttfal client colrt¿ret were aehteved at termår¡atton

of a.gency Bervf ç:e 
" I

tlark Vi"ncent points out thât the unrnarrieil father was

pr]mârlly seen" ifl the past, as the sexuål exploiter änd

theref ore should be punf shecj " The åssurnptÌon that fhe

unrnarriecl father Was A sexuål explolter Wag seen ås one Of

the mafr¡ eauffie$ of't]legltl"macy" T¡c¡l1uw1nË thfs fdea naturaLly

foltowerl the frJea of punåshnent and We foundr âË reveäIed ln

bhe oâÊework servi.ees offered to the unüläfflecl fabher in bhe

mid 5ûtse thåt often the only reason for an ågency bç coniac'c

the unmarrf ed father was to e;btaln f lnanefaÏ Support for the

1À

Clark Vlncenb, Mo

Nevl Ycrk, 1969"
Unma rrf e

*?
¡

f l"lers , 'Ilie Il rr¡e F res $ ,
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chi].d. Tf thls eould trr:t be obtalned by an clut of court
2

agreementu legal fac:.1ttf.es were resorted to. Sr:metfmes

fnforr¡ation about the father was cnlleeted at the same ti.me

to al-d j-n adoptton purposes" The llterature that we v{ere

able to vfew lndLcates that ileu'ben Pannor pfoneererl the

oasework approach towards tire unmarri"ed fabher through
3

hls work at the Vlsta Del lvjar Chilri Care Servf ces. FIe

and l'its qÕ-w(--,rlcers, t,y working wf th teenâge unrn¿TrrierJ f'athers

wtth the lntentlon of helplng the mother dea] wlth the

sttuatf on r:eÐ1åstf caI l-Y, soon reâltzed that thu+ unmärrled

father eaine from the same background as tlie mobher anri that

he experleneecÌ si.mllar problerns " Theref ore easework servl.ces

Were extenCed to hf.m äs an tndlvldual ln an attetttpt fo gtve

hi"m the $ame type of ca$ework servlces gtven to the tãnm8.rrleii

inother.

Sever"al studi es hâve been conducberi to debermf t:e v¡hether

L .-.----,\-^-€ -r ða\¿-1.--,ÉÃ ^*,.1-;l L.^ a'lnxagf .1 ^...1 
rln#¡r dfl^lìñs +håf

u{. IluL ufll¡¡.l,J'I'¿cu lc¿t/Jtef-Èt u(J,JJ.r.l uti \:I(aÞùJr¿ÇL¡ ¿r¡ev firuuHu vrleu

could then be oornpared to cLass lf ied Sroups of Llnmarrj.ed

ñ
¿:

IvlaurÍ Mor'1oe k, "Determf nãtf on änd Establtshment of
FaternÍty", Ël¡e__U-rygqf¡iied L'q&þefg", SessJ"ons of the 0onmlttee
on Unrnarireo*'ãälöñãffit1ona} Conference e¡f soc f.a}
ldork at üränd iìapf ds u Mf chiB&n¡ 19¿{Û.

?
""/ivlatLlle Rowan and Reub

'Þr¡ r"¿¡ntEr tì rrrì fïl.rn'l'ro lilr¡m i 'l f ¿"ç¡ llÁrrçeÁ ¡ L¿ai¿¿ ,

eR Pannor, tr

e i:f lri i,rJelfa
wfth Teenage

'l)oe¿¡mhr*n IOr;Q--¿¿¿ -

io/ork
7að
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mobiìers. one df ff f eulty, äñ Pannor sees f t, ls that most

of the tnfonna.tlon we have harl, in the past, r¡¡as based on

ass¡rmptlr:ns atrout fnformatf on provlile'l through fntervlews

w1'l;lr unmårrieil rnothers, Hclwever, there h&ve heen studies

thab have focused specif leally on the unrnarrierl fat'her.
5

çne such study puhlf shed f n 1940 r,ras tonducted by Nlorloek"

For him the unlnagle*l father 1s younsr perhaps a fet¡¡ yeärs

older than the mr:ther, f reqtrently f roni a loW Lncome groLlp

anrJ offen ur:employed. Thls profltre of the unmarrled father

clfffers frotn any other Inore recent tiata we found. Itrs

iJffferent In fts descrfptfon CIf the unmarrfed fathers and

lrow they coinpare with the unnÊrrled mothers, Perhaps thfs

ls because lt was publf shed ln 194Û, lìotuever, We wf sh to

get a rounded plcture f¡'orn all the åvållatlle lfterâture"
O

Pannor, ]ïvans, and t\iiäSSärih have eompleted ä recent:

stucly on the Ltnßìärï'|ed father Wlth a sample of 27-2 unm&rrted

., -=r, r ð-.¿r^--a lÏl^^ .ø^^,"1#e in,-1 {n¡¡i-a thrqt-
lnotr.nefS äi'ìtl \r'l Unlftilf'f'Leu rctutl(il.ir o ¿¡ri: rÚdrt'4ÀvÙ ¿Á¡ur

ä large proportf on rf unrnãrr1.eil fablrers ârë wi"tl"lf n fclur years

Of åge ,:f the unwecl mobhers. Approxtmately 7A'ñ of un$ìarrled

¡t

Reuben Färìnor, "CâËeWCIrk Servi.ce for Unmarrfed l+at'hers",
Ch i Id ren , Vcl}. " ]ü. No.2.

Ã

Mor.]oek, t)P" Ctt.
F,

lì" ]?annor, B" Ëvaner ü'nd
ITa ther I¡fntji 13 a nti Ïm lloaff

ïd. Massa rih , The Uruna r:ri, ecJ

Cc¡unel"ï 0n Illegf.tf.ntacYu 1
Ò0.

onË fnr raetlee , irla btona.l
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father.e had high seheol edueatlon or nrore and 3Aø of sne

or both partnerc had prevloualy eonøelved out of wedleek.

It wae a].s@ suggested tn thle study that the uramarrled father

generally laeks the abfltty to engage [n mature relatlonahlps

and has net establlshed a etrong maaGu}lne ldentlty.
7

Aeeordlng te Cl,ark Vlneent' f n a etudy ef 201 unmanrled

parent palrs, the edueatlon of the unmamled rnother and

unmarrfed faüher ls qulte elmilar and deeg not dlffer any m@re

than the average dffferenees between a huaband-wlfe pafr. The

age of unmarrled father-mether patr6 also appnoxlmated that ef

husband-wlfe pa116 1n general populatten.

Wlthl.n the Chlldrents Ald Soelety of Wf nnlpeg, where thle

study toek plaee, a ehørt paper was wrltten by Jaek $ehnoor
Band Pat Daly- wlrleh wae based 6n data eolleeted between Octøber,

1969 anO Oetober, f97O. Tn tnat tfme t 226 ea6es were handled

by the wenker and the fellowlng are some øf the ageney ts

@bserva.tlons. The unmAruf ed father resembles the unmarried

mothen 1n age, Ët@eLo-eeonomie etatus, and edueatlon" A1øo,

7
Vlneent, Op .C 1t .

I
Jaek Sehnoon and Pat Dal¡rr ttunmanrled Fathersrr, Paper

prepaned by Chlldrenrs Aid Seetety of hllnnlPegr Not publf shed.
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they fsund that the unmarrled father ls not usually fnvolved

ln eaÊual affalrs. Of þlte 226 @ases, tLre length of nelatlon-

shfp wtth the unmsrrled moühers before pregnaney was from 3

to 12 msnths fw 37% of the unrnarrled fathers and 12 rnonths

and over tøx 35ñ of the urunarried father"s. Fr@rn lts experlen@e

wfth unmarrled fathers, the ageney felt that most of them had

rouoh the eanne problems that the unmarrled mether had. The

unmaruled fathere haventt had the opportunlty to express thelr
preblems eaused by the unexpeeted pregnaneles. AIso, the

unmarrfed father hagnrt been glven the eppertunlty tê engage

hl.maelf ln maklng deelslons and plane wfth the unwed mether

regardlng thre ehlld. The studles øutllned thua far have been

eoneerned wf.th a proflle of the unmarried fathers. They have

examlned the eharaeterlsties of the urunarried fatherc and

suggeoted the lmptleatlone for the types of eervtee that

srìouLd be effered to them.

Thre study eondueted by Oaughltng tn 1960 1e res@ur@e

r.ather than problem-f oeused. For her, fatherhoed øut of

wedloek oan happen to men of aII personallty typee and

dfagnostle eategories, She suggeate that unmâ.rr1ed fathers

be studted nst ln tenms of personallty profllee but 1n terme

of stress. Unwed paternlty takes many fonns dependlng on the

a\a
Jeanne Caughlln, trPoyøÏrle Hazards of Unwed Paternf tyt'u

Soeial_Work. July, 1960.



cÌìaraeter of both partleLpants, their relatlonshf ps wlbkt

eaoh other, and thelr many socls-e@ononlG problems. Ïn

thfe fremework thre degree øf stress ls rasre dependent oR

the unrnarrled parentrs resour@ee fon solvf ng pnebleras than

on the problern per se. It ts posslble that those not uø{ng

ageney servlees are @apable sf Eolvlng thelr problem threugh

thefr swn reseur@est. In the sarae ltne of thought, those who

manry after pregnan@y ls dfseevered and the unlon 1s eonsf-

dered sue@esgfulr ftêY suggest tl€t they may have þeen ready

fsr marriage and parenthood " Thle mey suggest that the group

not using agen@y servlees dlfferc frem these who must reeelve

@asework eervLees from soelal work agenefec ln thelr fnablllty

to eope wf th Ëtre pr@b}ems eaused by the lllegf t1¡aate pregnaney.

Maerine and Weston L,aÞ"".10 also wrlte of unmaruled

father"s net uslng ageney gervl@es. To thern there may be a

dtfferenee ln the unmarrfed faühere who eome ln eontaet wttkl

agenefes and those t{ho do net. Thls dlfferen@e ßay be eentered

,e r¿¡orrnrt th.. ettf trrdes of 'l o¡¡ler- mÍdd1e. and uþÞer elasEes toWardsq ¡ v4¡¡v v¡¡v s , ---- - --s ¡- -

out-of -wedloek pregnancy" Also, Ít rnay be related to the

ttmlted use of ageney servl€es due to €lass dlfferen@ea. Per-

haps those @f upper elaeses w111 not aeeept eornlng to an

ageney; otherrø wltf,t more stable persGnaIltles may nst need

Ï0
Maurlne and Wesbon laBarre, rrMotherhood and Fatherho@d",

Doub eo t Crtees
Yo þ lona oune

T
enï leg I lma e y,

ma To New
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eounselltng. It wlII be ne@e88Arï/ to tAke those faets lnto

aeeount when eonslderlng llmltatlons !n our otudy. Qur

study v{111 be llmlted to unmarrled father"s who use ageney

servfeeÊ and lt wllt not be able to make any aÊsumptlons

for unmarrled fathers ln general.

hlhen examlnlng the suggestlons made by the CbrlId blelfare
1t

League of Amerlea and the Canadfan Welfare Counell, vÛe 6ee

that they re@ommend easework servlces for thre urunarufed

father fer several reas@ng3 he may be an lndlvtdual wlth

soola1 and emotlenal problems, he may need advlee on hls

legal nlghts and obllgatfons, he ahould be glven an opportunlty

and hetp 1n earryfng out hls responsLbLllties bowarde th¡e

ehlld and rnother, and lnfenmatlon of the unÌnarrfed father ls

useful fon adoptlsn and for the ehlld ts future informatlon.

In L966 the Los Angeles Ceunty Department of Adoptlons12

started a proJeet based on the asoumptlon that the unrnarrled

father ls lmportant to the stother and that he has a rlght to

1- '- ^ Fa'r-r+,--ç 6nA lra {nrrnlrrcd {n nlanntns fOf'thg ehlldtSIcn0ül rlg IÜ ä Ié ultq..¿' s¡¡u t (t Ár¡Yv*vvq *¡¡ l'Ée¡'õ'

11
Ca na d ta n t¡Ielfa re C oune I I t SoEfal Se rvieee fo r Unma rrl ed

Pqrgggs, Ottawa ' 1957.

- Chlld Welfare League sf
rvl @ s Unma

o rlea, ïne " , 9
Pa ts

Arnerlea, StangqrdË {oq
New Yorkr-ehlId Welfare League

12
Halk Platte, "A Publle Adoptlen Ageneyts Appr@aeh to

Naburaf fatnereùr-çf.ålO_lleffaCe, VoI. Xl,VllÍ #9, Ñov. T968"
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future. They found 1t was very beneflei.al to lnvelve the

father ln easewonk servlees. Beth the rnother and the father

galned frem the lnvolvement and ae lt [s easler to ehoose

adoptlve parents after knowlng tlre father, adoptlon plaee-

ment for the ehlld was belleved ts be m6re approprlate.

In revtewlng the easework servlees offered to unmaruled

fathers by agenefeø sueh as Vlsta Del Mar Chfld Gare Servlees,

the ChfIdrenrs Atd Soelety ef Wlnnlpeg deoided to attempt

offerf.ng a @aseürork servlee to the unmaffled fathena lnvolved

wlth the unwed mothers uslng the ageney easew@rk Ëervlees.

They approaehed uB to examlne their easework servl@es 1n

an attempt to tndleate whethrer er not the se1'1tlees are

aeeompllshing what the ageney lntends them to.



CHAPTER T]T

IVIETHOD

As state,J in chapter I, thls study was to examfne the

easework servlces offered to unmarrled fathers at fhe

Chlldrents Aid Society of i¡ilnnipeg. For the purpose of

this study, âî untnarried father was deffned as a male who

has fathered a chllcl when not marrl"ed to the mother of this

ch1}rj. We speeiflcally exâmined casework goalß related to

(l) change 1n the ellentts functlonlng, (2) malntafntng the

cllentrs present functloningn and (3) dlrected to glving and

dlscussing lnformatlon" These were the goals to be establfshed

by the agency Worker durlng the casework contact wlth eaeh

unmarrled father ancJ We deteirnf ned, Wlth f,he ald of two

questlonna lres , whieh of these CIaset¡ork goals hs.d been

achleved, partially aehieved, of not achleved. In easeWork

servlces there usually le a htgh clegree of Inutuâlity between

the easeworker ancJ the eIlent when estabtf shrlng SoaIs and

prtorities. We expeet this mutualf.ty to exf'st between the

unmarrted fathers eomlng to the Chlldrents Afd SocÍety of

hrinnLpeg and the ãgeney easeworker" For thts asseËsment of

goal achievement or non-aehLevement, we had both the agency

Worker ând each unmarrled father ffII out a queÊtlonnafre.

Thls permlttecJ us to eompare and speeulate on the dffferenees

and s fmllarlties of thef r oplnf ons regarrÌ1ng goal aehIevement

_15
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or non-aehfevement" Thls also helped us detertslne how

effeetfve the eaeework servfcea offered to unmarrled

fathers by the Ckrlldrenrs Aid Soelety of Wlnnlpeg.

We seleeted these three elacslfieatlons fsr examlnfng

the ageney easework goalË from thre generral easewerk Iltera-

ture whleh suggests that goalË should usually be dlreeted

tewards (1) elrangea tn the eIf entrs funetlonlng, (2) IBaln-

talntng the elfentte present funetlonfng, and (3) ehanges

ln the ellentts envlrenment" H@wever, from our dleeusslon

wfth the ageney @ageslellker, f t beearne apparent thrat only

elranges [n the ellentte 1r!tne.d.lg-tg. envlronment eould be

@onsfdered slgnlfleant fer thls study. (The preeent program

for unmarrled fathers at tl¡e Chlldrenrs Af d Soef ety ef

Winnfpeg deee not lne]ude the type of envlnenmental geal

whteh fs dtreeted to ehange ln the soelal strueture, f.e.

ehange ln leglslatlon.) We tþrerefone deelded to lneorporate

lrnmediate envf.r@nmental etrange g@als lnto our flrãt two

goals elassffleatlon, and design a ttrtrd elasslflcatløn

E oa Is rlt etori te t€ rds the efv I ng and rìlseuesfon of I nfon-

ma_b:!onr- We reeognlzed that lnformatf en gfvlng goals eould

result ln ehange or matntenanee of the ellent'a funettonfng.

However, thf s wag not tþ¡e goal at the tlme the worker f llled

the questlonnalre, but rether to frnpant lnformatfon only.

The questlennal"re was deøfgned to detennine whf eh goals

were aehleved, Pêrt[a}ly a€hf evedp of not aehfeved thrrough
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the use of sub-dtvlslons ¡clbhln tL¡e three abeve-menttoned

elaselfloatlone. (The three elasElfloatfons: goals dlreeted

(f) to ehange 1n the ellentf s funetlonlng, (2) to rnalntalning

ttre ellentrs present funetfenlng, and (3) dlreoted to glving

and dlseusslng lnformatton wl1I hereafter be referred to ae

ehange goals, üêlntalning goaIs, and lnfertnatlon glvlng goals")

The ehange goals were sub-dlvfded lnte goals relatlng to

ehanges (a) towards self , (U) towards the urunaruled mother,

(e) tewarde the ehl]d, and (O) bewards the unmaryfed motherrs

and unmarrled father's parents. We felt that these sub-

d lvls ions addreesed ttrerneelves to the e tgntf leant people whe

were lnvolved vrlth the unmarrled fathers durlng the perlsd

of ageney ease¡qork eontaet. For the purpose of thle studyr

an unmaffled rnother was a fersale ü,ho had @oneelved a chfld

whlle not belng rnarrled to the father sf that ehlLd,

The eeeond maJor classifleatlon of goals, malntenanee

goals, were thsee dlrected (a) to$¡ards aelf and (¡) towards

the unmarried mother, Some goalc would have to be direeted

to malntalnf ng already exfsttng approprlate behavl'our or

funottønlng. Exarnples of these weuld be to eneourage the

urunarrled fathers to eontlnue golng to sehool or retafn

employment, ete.

The thlrd elaeslfteatfon of goaIs, fnfonnatfon glvlng

geals, were to frnpart lnfsnnatlon (a) regardfng eelf -at{areness,

(¡) regardlng bårth eontrol, (u) regardlng the urunarrfed mother
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and the eh[ld, and (A) regardf ng the ur¡rmarrled fatherf s

rlghts and expe@tatlons. lÙlthln alI these euþ-dfvlslonet

exeept ln the flrst, the ageney worker was net aware vrhat

ehanges, lf âhV, the lnformratlon he wac glvlng would pro-

duee ln the eIlent. However, ln the flrst sub-dlvlslon,

lnformatlon given regardlng self-awareness, the worker was

spe@1ftea}}y glving lnforrnatfon to pr6m@te a greater degree

of self awareness wlthln the ellent. The purpeËe of givlng

lnformatlon wlbhfn the other sub-dfvislons wac not te ellelt

any speeLfle ehange but slmply to lnfsrm the ellent.

tfe required a proflle study of the eeses that would be

lneluded fn eur study so $¡e used demogr^aphle data eolleefed

frorn a faee sheet cornpleted by the agen@y worker on ea@tl

uruRaruled father parttelpattng ln our øtudy. V'le eolleeted

data under the @atesorles of age, @@eupatlon, edu@atlon, marital

status, ethnfe orfgln, and length of relatlonohlp with the

unmafffed motirer.
mL- rA.t-^ ú-^¡r4ø^Ã fa ¡rla#-aratrlno rr¡h{l1h câsgeglof"k ßlOaIS
II¡g tJ@ ud .l-gqt¡¡IltlJ vv rJç;v9À¡¡¡¿¡¡v tr¡'4v"

had been seleeted and aehleved was eellested by the egen@y

Tì,orker offerlng the servLee to the unmarrled fatherg. Tl¡e

rnethsd of per€ona} tnterviews wa6 ruled out beeause of the

antlelpated dlffleultÍ.es ln havfng the unraamled fathers

aeeept strangers questlonlng them. We felt that the worker

would have a worklng relatlonshÍp wlth the unnaarrled father

and lt vsould be easLer for hlm to get tLre urunaruled fathere

to eomplete the questiennaÍre'
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Two questlonnalres Were devleed, one to be eempleted

by the @aseworker and the other by the unmarrled fathers

who agreed to partletpate ln our study. The workerrs

questlennaire had tws eeetlons, A and B; seetlon A being

the one |n whleh the ea6e!{ork goale vlere seleeted durlng

the first and thlrd lntervlew and rnarked on the questlonnalre

by the ¡rerker; seetlon B was to deter.gllne whether or not

these goalË had been aehleved. The worker had to defermlne

[f thre g@a}s seleeted were maJor goals, mfnor g@alc¡ Of

not gea}s. In Seetfon B, the ¡sorker had to determlne tf

the g@aIs establlÊhed earller had been aehlevedr Þertlal].y

aehleved ¡ @r not aehleved by the end of ttre unmarrled

fatherre eontact wtth the agency. For the purpoøe of fhle

study, the deter"rainatLon of maJer er minor goalø Wes based

sn the workerrs assessment of what was appropriate ln eaeh

sltuatlon, aeeordlng to the needc, motLvatÍon, @apaefty,

and t,he oBp@rtunltf es avallab}e for the lndlvldual e]1ent"

The aetual aehLevement or n@n-aehlevement of goals was based

1n some fnstAnses on the w@rkerts professfonal Judgemenb.

The use of professlonal Judgernent was llrnlted þy dlreet

observatlon @f @@nerete results [n eaeh ease. A goal $¡as

eonsldered aehleved or not aehleved when, 1ñ the Workerrs

oplnton, the obJeøtlvee that were set up at the tlme of

fnlbfal eontaet had been reaehed or nob reaehed at e}} by

the end of eontaet voith bhe ell"ent. A goal was @ensldered
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partlally aerrleved when, |n bhe workerrs eplnlon, tl¡e

oìoJeetlveo that were set up at lnltial eontagt had net

been reaehed fully but ln whieh some progress towards the

ebJeetlvee vlas lndleated.

A se@ond questlonnalre wac devi.sed for the unmarrl'ed

faüher. All the questlons !{ere dlreetly based on the goals

outllned Xn the werkerts questlonnalre but the unmArried

father'e quegtlonnalre dfdnrt have the @lasslfleatlone uoed

1n the workerrc questlonnalre. lrle thought that elasslf lea-

tlone $tere not neeessary and rnfght be eonfuølng to the un-

marrf ed fathers. lde uttllzed twe queøtlonnalres to eelleet

tkre data f or tbrls researeh proJeet. lÙe felt ükrat tLrla would

lndloate wh¡at tbre goals of tÌte eaee¡sorker were wfth ea@h un-

maffled father and whether er not the worker tkrottght theee

goals had been aeh¡feved at the end of the esntaet. A ques-

tfønnafre eempleted þy the unmarrted fabher wøuld åndfegte

whteh g@at16 he fêlt had been aetrleved. We hoped that this

would help ue better analyse ttre servlees offered ab the

Cþrlldrenrs Ald Soef ety of t¡{lnntpeg. Coples of the two

queËtlonnaIres are shov¡n ln the Appendlx'

Instruetlons as hew to use the questiennalres were glven

te the agen@y werker. The @aaeÞ¡orker lnvelved wfth the un-

nnarrÍed fabhers was to lnterpret @ur study tE¡ eeeh unmarrled

father at the flrst fntervfeve, explatn what weuld be requlred

ef hfm, and determlne lf l¡e v¡as wl}ltn& te parttefpate in bhe
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study by the thlrd lnterview. At the tlme sf the last lnter-

vlew wtth the unrûarrled father, the worken wae Lnstrueted to

eomplete seetlon B of Questlonnalre I'

The purpose of the otudy was to be explalned to eaeh

unmarrted father ln the fsllowlng manner. The study was

Intended to examine eacework serviees sffered to the unmarrled

fatlrere at the Chlldrenrs Aid Ssclety of !{lnnlpeg. The worker

was to enrphaslze that the servlee to unmarrled fathers offered

at thls ageney was a new type of aervlee that put emphaals

on offerlng gaqewo44 servlees to unrnrarrled fathers. If was

¡eportant therefore to examtne what ßervloe waË belng offered

and how effeetlvely 1t was belng dellvered. The unmarrled

father should be to,ld that by partlelpatlng ln this study,

he oould help ue better understand hots he pereelved the

servlees gfven by thfs ageney " By helplng us and bhe ageney

[n assesalng the eervlees glven, he may be helplng to pofnt

out seetorË of Ëerviee that need fmprovernent. Tf Servl@es

are lmproved, the unmaruled father would þe helplng etherç

ln the same sltuatlon as he.

The ageney waÉ also esked to lnterpret QuestlsnnaLre ÏI

to the unmarried father fn the foltowlng manner" If he, the

unmarrled father agreed to partielpate ln thls sbudy, ile

would be asked to ft}l out a questlonnaLre wlth eomplete

asgut€nee that alt lnforrnatfon re@elved would be kept stnfebly

eonftdentLal" No nameË or other fdenttfleatlon r¡ould be uæed
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and the eompleted questionnalre would not be read by the

w orker.

We had lnetrueted the agency to have the worker tnter-

pret our studV to the unmarrfed father after the flrst

lntervlevü and determlne whether or not he would aeeept to

partlelpate. However, the worker soon reallzed thaf, due

to the lnseeurity and dlctruebfulness of the unmarrled

fathers at the flrst lntervlew, lt was unwise to mentlon

our Êtudy ln eo short a tlme. Therefore¡ W€ agreed to @hange

our lnstruetlons to lndleate that the unmarrled father was

to be tnetrueted aþout tLre ebudy at the ear]lest tlrne posclble

from the flr.et to thre thlrd ÍntervÍew. Another ebiânge in eur

lnstruetlons was ln the date for end of data eCIIleetlon whlch

rqras to be January 30, L972. The eseney had earller lndleated

to us þinat approxlmately twenty-f lve new eâses v¡ere opened

eaeh rnonth and that ln four nonths¡ Wê eould expeeb to have a

sample of about one hundred " lfe had therefore deelded that

the populatlon of our study lsould þe all bhose ellents þ¡ho

uÊe the servlees between Oeteber JCI and Januarnl 30, 1972"

However, lt soen beoame apparent that this flgure was not

reallstfe. Many urunarrled fathers Were refuslng to partiel*

pate in our Ëtudy and the worker Ëoen realfzed that ln some

of the eases v{here the unmaruled fathere Were €oopel€tlve,

@aseÌ'¡ork servlees would not be terminated before our January 3CI,

Lg72 date. The ageney therefore tnformed u8 that only a very

small sanrple would be avaf.table. In an attempt to get a
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larger sample, the date of data eolleetlon vtas extended to

Nlareh l), L972. A eopy of the revlsed "Tnðtruetlons for use

of Questlonnalre I and II" 1s shown ln the Appendlx. Even

by extendlng bhe data eolleetlon dête, the total populatlon

for our study remalned at the relatlvely low flgure of twenty-

@ng.

The slze of our sample raay llm1t the reaults of our

øtudy ao the 21 unfl?¡arr'led fathers who partielpe'ted may not

be representatlve of unmarrled fathere ln reeelpt of $ervfeee

at tkre Chlldrenrs Ald Soelety ef Wtnnlpeg. The per€entage

derlved frorn data analysls may be dlffleult to lnterpret and

may be misleadlng when the totat number of ea8e6 {s 2L" For

example , Lf 2 unmarrled fathers have returned to sehoslr that

gives us a pereentage of 9.4. Ïfowever, !f 5 have returned to

Éeho@I, that pereentage [s 23.5r whl€h seems to be a i:1gh per-

eentage srk¡en ln aetualltV, there [s &n fnereaee of only 3

eage8.
r.ñt^--e-o+l +p^ { n ar¡¡l{ {-{ an tn l-rs'l ns thc ngenev faeg Shggt tOI¡¡e:f-€I r"'¡ei ¿r¡ cL¡UÀ v4v¿¡ vv qu¿¡'Þ

eslleet the dernogr.aphle data fer thoee ellents partf @lpatlng

1n the study¡ we €olLeeted the same data on a 226 sanple of

unmarrfed fathene that eame lnte eonta@t wltf¡ the Chf.ldrenrs

Ald Soelety øf l¡Ifnnlpeg from Qetober, 1969 to Qetøber, 1970,

Ide then €ompared our sample to t]ne 226 total tn an attempü

to deternrlne whether or net our sample of 21 wan repneËenta-

tfve of the &verage urunarrled father that eolnes f n eontaet
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r'¡lth thl¡ ageney. Tf our eample l.ø representatf ve, lt may

glve our study m@re va}ldlty. hle eolleeted the data frorn

the faee sheets of the 226 øampleø under the same @ategorfeg

used [n the demøgnaphle data uaed før øur eauapleo, whl6h are

êger @e@upatf on, edueatf on, r,narf taI etatus, ethnle erlsln,

and length ef relatlonshlp wlbh bhe unmarrled rnøthrer. lr{e

e@mpared resutts ef both preflleø te see lf thene r'lere any

ølgnlfleant dlfferen@efi¡, Fer the purp@6e ef thls study,

edueatløn was the forrÂ41 cehooltng ae@ordlng te bhe standards

ef the Prevln@l.a1 Department of Edueatlon of Manttoba" Oeeu-

patlon, skllted and/ør professlenal, waø any posÍtlen of

ernployrnent reQulrlng a unlverelty or teekrnieal sehool tmln-
1ng. Oøeupatlon, seml-skIlIed and/or un8k1l}ed, waø any

pecitlon of enployment net requlrlng a unlverø1ty or te@hnleal

eeheol trainlng. Length of relatf onehlp wlth the unmaruled

mother was the length of tlme that the unmarried father had

been datlng the unmaruled mother, eal@ulated at the tlme of

f lr'et eontaet of the unmarrled mether wlth the agenøy"

We would have llked to pre-teot our questionnalre, but

were unable te beeause of the laek of tfrse and the small

numben of urunarried fathers wflllng to partlefpate In our

study. However, thf"s dld not hlnder our otudy as the quee*

tfennaLre proved to be adequåte ln eelleetlng the deslred

data, A possÍbLe llmltatlon of eur study fs that fhe ageney

has ehesen the €aËes used fn our sample, Only the e&6e8 fhat
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the ageney felt wauld be opened and elosed durfng the data

eolleetfon tlme of our sbudy $¡ere @hosen. The ageney deter-

mtned @losure a@eordlng tø the antt@lpated dellvery date of

the ehtld" One factor that lmproved the valfdity of oLrr

study ts that only one $tÊrker worked wlth the unmarrled

fattrera durfng the data eolleeülon tlrne" Therefore, fhere

weË Bnly @ne wtrker invølved wlth the eol]eetLøn sf data

fer our study. He was the enly worker elcplalnlng the study

bo the urunarrled fathers, meanlng bhat the study wao fnter-

preted tø ea€h unmarrled father Ln fhe same tlanner.

Irsllewlng are the unlts of elasslfleatlon for the purpose

ef analyø1ø of the eolleeted maüerlal from the queetLsnnalre

and preflle stndy.

UNTTS OF C T,ASSTFTCATTON FOR THE PROFTLE OF UNMA RRTED FATHEffi

4QE¿ -

under 14

lit - t7

-18-21
-22*25
-26-29
- J0 and o\¡er

unknçwn
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occuPA TTON:

- sklIIed and/øv Profesølona]

- unsktlled and seml-skllled

- student

ÐUC_ATI_ON; -

- gr€de 9 or lesø

- grade 10 Lz

- grade LZ plus vo@atlona1 trafnf.ng

- unlversitY tralnlng

unknown

MAEITAL STATUS¿

- married

- dlvoreed

- Eeparated

- sfngle

- unknown

ET_IINIQ_0II9III¡ -

- Caueas len

- Tnd lan and Metfs

- other

- unknown
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LENG OF' RELATI HTP WITH UNMARRTED MOTHER:

easual

- m@nths

- years

- @ omnûon-lalc

- unknown

UNTTS OF CTASS IFTCATTONOF STESTT ONNATRES

G oala Related to Cha nqe fn Clfentrs Fune tlonlne:

- towards eelf

- tewarde unmarnled mother

tøwards eh11d

- towards unmarrled motherta and unmarrfed fatherfs pArent6

GoaIc et Mal 1 trg f netl

- towards eelf

- tewarde unm&rrled mother

D1 ts a Di se ïn onnat n

- regardlng self-awareness

- regardfng birth eontrol

regardlng unmanrled mother and ehltd

regardlngunmarrledfatherIcrtghtøandexpeetatlons



CHAPTER TV

ANATYSTS OiT DATA

Thlß ehapter [s clevcted to the presentatfen øf evaluafed

däta. Raw mât,eri.a} eø]leeted frem the faee sheets and qneß*

tiennatreø have been exemlned fer the purp@se @f determlning

the ma,lør ffi@a1ß ef 6&$evüerk servises effered the Llrlm&r::fed

father, Tn add f.tåen, g@4.1ñ have been assessed ln termø ef

tkrefr aehj.evement heth ln the eptnfæn ef the w@rker end fhe

unrn&rrled father"

A €smparfß6ïl w&s Inade bett¡¡een the study sample (2i) and

the agen€y sample (226) 1n terms wf the øtutly øamp1e¡e repre*

sentativenemø, aeeerdlng te slx demegraphle Varlables * &6€,

narltal etatus, @@€upãt1@n, edueatien, length øf relatlønehfp

and ethnle ør1gin.

Majer gealw øf servlee were }ecated aeeerdång tæ the

seleetfæn indteated æn the we::kerre questlennaire, and were

tahled in relatf on tø the slx clemøgrephle varfableæ ' Tirese

partteular g@416 were ehsøen f@r exeminatf@n be€au6e they

were 8@nËldererl maJør gøats by the wørker tn 6a'ft 6)r m@re øf the

c åffieffi ehesen f €r thie etuciy " FJ.na-lly, a e@mparf e en between fhe

wørkerrs ancl the unm&rried fatherts eetfmate øf geal aehlevement

waB n&de and a fr,irther analysj"8 ef thj.m aehlevement waø mede

fn terme æf the såx demegraphfe Verfebles mentfened &hsve'

*29
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GRAPH SYIVIBOI^S

M

c-L

S

sep

Dfv

Unlv

Voe

Msn

Cas

Ç

NÆ

v /st4.

s/sk

SK

Pro

Stu

0aue

Ind

Met

Ma rrled

Common-Iaw

Si ngle

$epa rated

Dt vo reed

Unlvers lty
Voea t lona I
Months

Cas ua I
Conta ete

Unknown

Unekflled

Seml -sklIled
Skl I led

Prefess lenal

Student

Caueas l&n

ïnd lan

Metls
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TABLES } - 6

DEMOGRAPHTCI CHARACTERTSTTOS OF CLTENTS. PART]ETPATTNG TN THE

STUDY AS COMPARED TO CLTENTE USTNG THE SAME AGENCY SERVTCE

DURTNG THE PERTOD SEPTEImER 1969 - SEPTEMBER 1970"

I Tabte 2 Table 3
I00 0CI

75 5

100

75

Table

Marltal Status

Tabfe 4

25

Edueation

Comparlson GrouP
Samp1e GrouP

50 5o

r00

25

100

50

75

50

25

0

5

0 0

Length of RelatlonshfP

///
lll

Table 5 fanle 6

100

75

50

25

75

50

25

000

Age at ttme of Tnltlal
Contaet wLth AgeneY

eomparlson GrouP ,7¿
sample Group lll

N/K,G19 r0-
L2

nlv-
oe

DlvM e sep

m Wil TTT

Itrion
t -t]

Vear
I

lae
r -2Ç

N/K

a lsk s/sk sk-
Pro

Stu 3014 -?1 ?,2-2 Saue ïnd -
Mef

Other

Oee upatÍ.on Ebhnåe Orfgln
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Tables I - 6 lllustrate the e lx demographle varfables

of ø}lents partleipattng Ln the study taken from ths faee

aheeto, aø eoinpared tø 226 e]Í"ents uslng the s&me agen@y

Ëervl@e durlng the perlod September t69 - September t70.

conslderlng alt the taþIes exeept Table 4 n the studv

sample seems representatlve of the generat unm&rri.ed father

populattsn eerved by the agen@y. In general, the unmarrled

father appear€ to be Caueaeian, stngl.e, between 22'23, wltkt

a grade L0-Unlverslty edueatlon, ernployed Ln unakllled or

semi-ekllled u¡ork and has dated the unmamted rnother for a

perl@d of 1 11 rnonths 
"

Comparing the twe groups, Table I lllustratee that 90,Bø

or 19 of the total Ëample are ø1ngle, uihi¡e 79"1% or I79 sf

the eomparlson group f tt thls @ategory. In þoth grøups, bhe

maJorlty are sLngle. However, the dffferenee ln pereentages

rqay be A@esunted for by the smallneËs of the study sarnple.

Table 2 shows 7L.2% or 16] of the @@rnparlson gr@up

havlng grade I0 - L2 edu@at[on, whtle snly ? st 33.3fr of

the studv sample had thls gra.de }evel" However, 42.8ø or 9

[n the study sample had Unlver€lty or VoeatLonal tr€'lnf ng

whl}e only L7 or ? .5fr øf the @omparleon group had rea@hed

thls leve1 ef trainlng, The dtfferenee Þxây be a@@ounted for

þy the faet thet those wtth hfgher edueatton may have been

more famlllar with and æymBathebfe te researeh proJeets.

Sarnple sÍze would ä1Ë6 have en effeet on the reeults. Ïn
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addit,len, slnee the eomparlson Sroup was eolleetedr more

perÊons may be attendlng Untverslty 6r VoGatfonal CoILeges.

Thls may be partlally due te the present 8€ar@1ty of Jeb

opportunttles and the Government prografns te enable people

to return tø sehool for further treinlng.

Taþle 3 lllustrstes that tkre lengtir of the unmarrled

parent relatlonshfp lasted from I - 11 months |n 9I or 4}.2fi

of ttre eompartson group and LZ er 57 'L% of the sample group.

In both eases the ¡naJority of the sample ls lncluded ln thls

eategoI3. More of the eample group had been lnvolved for a

perlod of I - 2 years tL¡an [n the eomparieon group. Small-

ness of sample msy aceount for thls dlfferenee.

Tab}e 4 shows a dtserepeney between the sample group and

the @ompartson group of unmaruled fathers. TÌre eomparloon

group t1lustrates that 105 er 46.4% are skllled or professlenal

whfte tlre l.aftse6t group {n tÌ:e eample populatlon [s 7 st 33"316

|n the unsktlled group. Thls dffferenee may be due to the

present ernployment sttuation" Perhapa those taklng part ln

the study, althougþ professlonal or skllled, for ]aek of

sultabte employment, were 1n an unskllled po6ltlon and f5.l}ed

ln the proftle sheets vrlth thls lnformablon. Table 4 fllus-

trates that only 3 ør 14 "zy'o of bhe sample had skllled or pro-

fessf.onal empleyrnent. However, the edueatlon of the sample

group seems to 1nd1€ate a greater number of unmarrled fathers

v¡1th Unlverslty sr Voeatlonal trafnlng"
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Tab1e 5 lllustrates that \5.5% or 103 of the eomparfaon

group and 46.6ø or 10 of tkre sample group ane between the

ages of 14 - 2L, The average age of the unmarrted father [n

the e@mparl6on group |s 23.2 years and the averrage age of the

unmarrled father !n the study !s 22.11 years. These avel€ges

are elose enough together so that the sample group appears

representatfve 1n terms of age.

Tab1e 6 lllustlates tlìat 87.6% or I98 of the e@rnparlcon

group and 76.3% or 16 ef the sampl'e are Cauøaslanu. Only fB

@r 7.% øf the @ompartson group and I ar 4.'176 of the sample

group are Indtan or Metfs. The maJorlty of fathers i.n bøth

samples and eorflparlson grgups were Caueaslan wlth only a

small number belng Tndfan or Met16.

TABLE 7

IUAJOR CASËWONK GOAI,S SELECTM DURTNG THE FTRS,T-THIND TNTERVTEW

100

75

50

25

Malnta lnlng Goal"s

0hange Goa1s

Tnforsnatíon Gtvtng Goals

\\

0

ill
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The preeedlng table lllustretes the breakdown of goalø

ehosen as maJor geals ln terms of the three elasslfleatlons;

1.e. malntAintng ellentts fune tlontng, ehangtng elf.entre

behavtour and the glvlng and dlseusslng of lnformatlon" From

the table there ls a elear lndleation that the nrâJorfty of

maJor goale were thoee dtreeted toward the gtving and dls-

eusslng of lnformatlon (78%\, ehange goals were seleeted leas

frequently eomprfslng 33.3% of those poc6lbte, and malnfalnlng

goals were ehoaen the least at f2%. These pereentages were

eomputed by detemllnlng tl¡e number of goals ln eaeh elaseifl-

eatf,on that were eh@sen a6 a faaJor goal tn 6O% or more easeÉt.

Perhape one of the reas@ng that lnformatfon glvfng goalm

were ehosen most often [s that unmarrled fathers frequently

need te¡ be fnformed of theLr rlghbs regerdtng the ehild and

the type sf legal aetÍon thËt ean be taken agalnsb them"

Very eften, êñ unmârried father [s tnvolved fn easewonk with

an ageney be@auge ttre unnarufed mother requestÊ flnanclal

helo on other assfetanee from hlm and hIø lnvolvement must
----5

be explalneri te hfm"

Change goals appeer te be ehosen less often but stttt Í'n

Iarge enough numbere to Warrant eomment" These may be ehoøen

beeause t¡e preÊenb behavfour of the urunarrled fabher may have

eontrfbuted to the aituatlen fn whteh he flnds himself" Ob-

tafntng a Job or returnÍng to sehoel as well as di.seusslng

aitftudee and feeltnge may be neeesssry ln order t6 lmprove

future funetfonlng of the father.
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Maintafnlng goals were ehosen fn a }lmlted number of

eases'and seerned mainly to refer to the retalnlng of fhe

fatherrs present Job. Coneentrratlon seems to be more on

changlng .rrather than maf ntalning behavlours.

Mlnor gcalË were not tabled beoause they were Ëo lnfre-
quently ehoÊen. only 11% of all goals pogslble were ehosen

äs minor goals by the worker. Sfne e 4% Ls euch a Ëmall pro-

portfon, mLnor goals u¡ere consldered to be fnslgntfieant for

thre purpoËeË of the studY.

Perhaps mlnor geals were not ehosen very often becauae

there was a misunderßtandlng on bhe part of the worker aÉ to

ühe meantng of mfnor goals. Another posefblllty 1s that goals

ehosen were fn faet felt to be lmportanb enough 1n mosf eaEes Eo

as to be deemed maJor goals.

In addltlon to speelfle gealc whleh the questlonnalre

eovered, there was &}so an opportunlty for the worker fo

eomment on goals he felt were lmportant but not fneluded ln

the questlonnafre. Thle was fneorporated 1n therrotherrl

eategory. Sevem} goals were 1n faet Ldentlff ed by fhe

wonker fn thls wey "

Under ehange gÕa1s dlneebed toward the self, only one

eomment was ldentlfied by the worker. ThJ.s was "to lnvolve

the unmaruled father fn a }earnlng experfenee for further

funetlÊn1Rg"" ThIe 6eems to l¡e an extengåon ef ttthe aeeept

eCILtnselllng" goel. By thls lt Ls meant that by fnvolvång the
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unmarrled father ln a worker relatlonshlp, he wlII be able

lø use thts @ounsel}1ng experlenee to lmprove his future

relatlonshlp. Slnee thls appeared ln only one ease tt 1s

more lnterestlng than slgnifieant.
Under ehange goals dlreeted toward the unmaruled mother,

ln two @ases the worker felt the dtseusslon of marrlage and

tts responslbllltles was¡ neeessary. Thls area fe not eovered

adequately In other areas of the guestlonnalre and thus mlght

poËslb}y be eonstdered as another goal ln eouncelllng.

Under ehange goals dfreeted toward the ehlId, the werker

elearly ldentiffed an tmportant goat that was not lneluded ln

the questfonnaire. In eeveral eases, the goal ehoeen Was

that of maklng the best plan for the ehlld. Thfs eould qul'te

ea611y be the ease tn many lnetaneee beeause [t f.s not known

what [s best; 1.e. adoptlon, keeplng, ete. However, through

dlseusslon, the best plan may be made"

Tn the area of regardlng fnvolvement of the unmarrled

mnt-harare- rranants, a frrnthen qoal wa.q ldentifled. Thfs wag¡r¡vv¡¡g¡ e læ¿v..vu, @--'-

slmply to understâ,nd and assees their attf tudes toward the

urunaruled father. ThlË, trr addttlon to money and moral

support, X.s probably neeessary [f the parents are to be of

any help fn deeldfng on the best plan. Very often the pårents

of the gtrl are hosttte toward the father and rnay need to

understand thefr feellngs ln order to make a posåtåve eontrL-

butf on.
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Under maintaf nf ng goals, dlreeted to the unmaruled

mother ln two eases, the goal was felt te be for the

unroarried father to understand hfs relatlonshl.p wlth

the unmarrled mother. Thls 1e not the same as mafntalning

lt and shsuld probably be lneluded as a goal.
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MAJOR GOAL SELECTED ACCOADING TO WORKER QUESTTONNATRE TN

REI,ATTONSHTP TO 6 DEMOGRAPHTC VARTABLES

TABLE B - Þ{a.1-or -GoaJ to åeeept-9gqnselllne

100 I00

75

50

25

75

100

75

25

5050

0

25

0 0
Ethnfe On[gin

Caucas lan ///
Tndlan-Metls lll

Marftal Status

SlngIe //l
Marrled =
Separ€ ted I ll

100

75

50

Age

14 -2L
22-29

/tt

30 and over lll
100

75

50

25

0

tength of ReIatlon-
shlp

Oeeupat lorr

unskfrled /ll
Seml-skflled =
Skf.Iled -Prof ess i"ona I llf

100

75

50

Edueablon

Grade 9 ar tesø ///
Grade t0 - LZ €

Unt vers l ty -Vooatf onål

25

0

25

0

Monfhe

Yea rs

Casual

//t

Ø,

Student &
lll

lil
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Tablea I 14 lllustrate some sf the maJor goals ehssen

by the worker ln ternas of dlfferenees fn goals seleeted

aeeordlng to age, ethnle orlgfn, marftal status, edueatlon,

o@eupatlon, and length of nelatlonshlp.

Table I showe one of the ldentlfied maJor goals ltto

aeeept eounselltE6tto Pereentage breakdowns are shovrn for
ea@h demogr^aphfe varfable"

Under ethnle orlgf n, BI.Zfi of the Caueaslans have "to
aeeept counselllng" as a goal, whrfle LOOø of the Indlan or

Metis group have thls aÊ a goal, Slnee the number of Indlsns

amounts only to one, ethnle orlgln seemË te have Ilttle bear-

lng on the ehelee of aeeeptfng eouneelllng as a goal by the

Y{ onke r.
Marital etatus aleo appea16 to have lfttte stgnifleanee

ln the eholee of thts goal " 73.6ø sf the ølngle 6roup had

thts es a goal with IOM of the noarrted å.nd Ëeparated groups,

Thls may also be due to the smal.l sample 812e.

Under oe€upetlon, however, 83"3% of the unsklLled group,

51fr of the semt-skfIIed grøup, LOØ of the skll}ed and pro-

fesslonal group and IAAø of students had ae a goal 'rto aeeept

eounselllng"" More of the ekllled and student groups may

have had thle aß a goal beeause they rnay feel more afrafd of

leslng tfreLr Jobs &s well as thelr reputatlons should they

refuge tlre workerrs help"

Under âB@¡ |Ofr of those bet¡qeen bhe age of lL¡ '2L years

an¡l 83.3ø of thoee between 22 - 2p and LOO% of those 30 years
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and over had As A goal "to aeeept eounsellingr¡. The nUr¿loer

sf easeÉ over 30 years of age !s very small and thts might

not have much slgnlff.eanee. However, 1t appear"s that the

older the unmarrled father, the more frequently the worker

seleete ttto aeeept eounselIlng" as a goêI.

Csnsldertng edueatlon, 85.7% of those 1n grede 10 L2'

77 "7% of those havlng Untverslty or Voeatlonal tralnlng and

LOO# of those v,tfth grade g or }ess had "to aeeept eounsel}lngtl

as a goal. The worker may seleet ln thls way beeause he feels

that those wlth hfgher edueatlon requlre eounselling less

often than thoae !'rith lower edueatlon.

Under length of relatlonshfp, the worker seleeted only

25% of those whose relattonshJ.p vrith the unmarrf ed mother

was only ] 11 months, whtle the worker eeleeted fhle same

goal f ør 85.5y'o of the unmar"rled fatherc whose relãblonshlp

süas over the 12 month perlod. One resson for tkrls may be

that the longer the lnvolvement wlth the glrt may make ft

more Lmportant to hen and the sltuatlon that the unmarrled

fatirer aeeept @ounselllng from the ageney. The eaËual group

1s IOOI6 for thie goal and bhLs may be prevenblve more on

the part of the worker" He rnay feel lt ls neee6saqy for

those lnvolved fn caeual affalrõ to aceept eounselllng'
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MAJOR GOAL SELECTË,D ACCOFDING T0 IITOBKER QUffiTIONNATRE ÏN

REI,ATTONSHIP TO 6 DE¡I'TOGRAPHIC VARTABLES '

TABLE 9 or GoaI to Eneeura e Unma ffled th to
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Table 9 lllustratee the goal of eneouraglng the

urunaffled mother to glve up the ehlld for adopf lon.

The worker dtd not select thls as a goal for fhe

rnarrted or eommon-I4$¡ group. Tkrf s group mlght be [n a

better poøltton to support a ehLld than the ølngle un-

marrled fatherç.
Aøeordlng to the age varlable, tt appearË that Lhe

slder the unmarrted father the more eften bhe worker

seleets thlø as a goaÏ; I,e " 5Ø of the ]4 - 2I groupt

83.3ø of t]ne 22-29 Sroupr IAA% of these oven J0 and over.

Length of relatlonokrip llluetratee t]¡aþ the longer the

urunarrled eouple have been tnvolved fn a relatlonshlp,

the less they would ene@urege the mother to glve up the

ehfld , (75ø - months , 57 "L% - yearË) . Thls 1s probably

beeause the longer the eouple have been lnvolved wlth

eaeh other the more ehanee they w111 marry or at }easf

keep the ehf}d. The mere ernetlonal the lnvolvement, the

mere the eouple rnay v¡ant to keep the ehfld. GlvJ.ng the

ehlld up for adoptlon has not been øeleeted for the easu&I

group so thls ls eontrarry to prlor reaeonlng" The easuAl

group amounts only one unmarrled fabher, however, and thl6

may be the reason for the dlserepaney.

Ethnlc orfgln shsü{s that rcAø of the Metls-Indlan group

eompared to 5Ø of the eaucaglan group have as â goal to

eneour:€ge the urunarri.ed mother to gxve up the ehild fer
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adoptlon. Thlç ls not slgnffieant, however, as the Indlen-

Metls sample ls snly one.

The worker seems to ehoose aË a goal t'to en@ourage the

unmarrled mother to glve up the ehlld for adoptlon" more

frequenbly the lower the edueatlon }eve}. He ohose this

a$ a goal for LOA% sf those wlth a grade 9 er Iess and

71.4% of these tslth a gnade I0 'LZ eompared to 44.4% of

those !"f th Unlverslty or Voeatlonal tralnf ng. It 1s posslble

tf¡at those wlth a lower edueatlon do not have the means to

support a chtld and henee the workerrs goal seleetlon.

The oeeupatlon varlable lndleates eomethfng that ls

eontrary to what mlght be expeeted. The ¡uorker ehose as a

goal t'tc encourage mother to glve up the ehlld for adoptlent'

for LOO% ef the sktlled group of unmarrled fathers " However

he ehoee this for only 28.5% for thre unskl}led group. It

appear.g that the less sklLled the less eften thls fs sel-

eeted as a goal" One rnight thlnk that the more sklll or

L r -r^ ^- l ^.-^1 ^fr ^**1 arrn^n# af #l.ra rrnmâ ntr{ a¡l fa f-ì.rora f.i.rø mOfaoI¡¿6IlC¿' ¡gVgl \JI ç:ll¡y.LL,J¡llÌtÀ¡v v¡ v¡¡E q¡Ù¡¡u¿ ¿ ¿uu

w1Il|ng he mlght be to aeeept the responsibflfty of a ehl]d"

Some sf the dlserepaneieÉ fn Table 9 may be explalned

by the faet that [n many eases the worker ldentlfled the

goal as ilmaktng the best plan for the ehtld" regardless of

whether or not thle meant adoptlon or keeplns" In many eases

the best plan was bo have the ehlld adopted but thfs mtght

not hrave been tdenttfled as a 6peeÍffe goal at lnltåa}

eontaet"
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MAJOR GOAL SELECTED AOCOAÐTNG TO !{ORKER SUESTIONNATRE TN

RET,ATTONSHTP TO 6 DEMOGRAPHTC VARTABLES

TABLE 10 It{a ntaln a lsf1o t nshl tft
nmaff ed o r
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0 00
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I'{AJOR GOAL SETECTED ACCORDTNG TO l/ÙOffffiR QUffiTIONNATRE IN

RELATTONS.HTP TO 6 DEMOGRAPHIC VARTABLES

TABLE 1T - MA .Jor Goa I to Aeeept C ontinued Csuns el }lne

Marfta] Statue Age Leng e¡f RelatlonshlP

Slng1e ///
Ivia rri ed
Common-law ;Ï
separated I ll

Months
Yea rs
Casual

0ceupafl on

Unskilled /V
Semf -skf Iled :5
SklIled -Profess i ona l
Students &,

.///
-i_

///2L
2g

t4
22
30+ lll

Ethnle Orlgfn

caueae ian lll
I nd f a n-Met 1s

Eduea t lon

Grade 9 er less
Grade I0 - 12
Unlverstty or

Voeatlo na]
I ¡t

lll lll
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The hlgh pereentageÊ as lndteated by Table l0 sho$¡ t}aeþ

1n most oases 'rmalntalnfng a reallstie relatLonshlp wf th fhe

unmarrled mother" was ehosen as a goal. The demographie

\¡arlables appear to have lltt1e slgnlfteanee ln the eholee

of thrls as a goâ1.

Table }t 1l]ustrates tþe goal of eontinulng eounselllng'

Ethnle orlgfn may have an effeet er¡ eontinued @ounselllng

fer bhe urunarrled father. The worker dld not seleet thfs

asagoalforanyofthelndlanorMetlsgroup'eomparedto
its being seleeted tør 62.5% of the Caueasfan group. The

ethnle baekground of the Indlan or Metfs seems to þe some-

what less aggresÊlve than other ethnle groups' Fsr thls

reason he may not assert hlmself on the agen@y even though

he may want eontlnued counselllng. The Worker may not be

aware of the fndtanrs Goneerns and because he 1s less voeal

the worker does not see thls as a goal' I]lustr,ated AlSo

ls the faet t;.,,at 53/ of the slngle unmarrled fathers had

.þL'ra âñ o dae¡'l ¡cñmnâ. l.ed to lO& of both bhe marfled and
u¡¡IÈt cllt q 6vq¡ vv¡l¡lr¿ve

esmmon-law group end the separat'ed unmarrted fathers'

Sfngle fellowe may eome to the ageney only at the request

of the unmamled mother out of eoncern or even fear' Those

that eome out of fear of what mlght happen to thern may be

glad to diseontinue the relatlonefilp after thre blrth of the

ehfld. By that tlme all- hls fånanela1 obligatlons would

have been worked out and he ls fnee bo dlssolve the relatl0n-

shfp, The faø,t that the worker seleeted thfs a8 a goal l"ese
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f requently may lndfcate the ¡'lorkerrË awareness of the slngle

per€on|É dl.Ienma.

It le a16o lndleated that the higher the edueatlon the

msre often eontlnued eounselllng ls selected as a maJor goal.

77 "7% ef Universlty sr Voeatf ona1ly treined unÍoaruled fathers

eompared to Ø of gr"ade 9 sr }ess had this seleeted as a

maJor goal by the worker. Throse wlth a hfgher edueatlon

rflay be more vo@at than those wlth a lower level of edueatlon

and thre worker BrAy beeome Avtare of more coneernË or problems

of those wf.th a hlgher edueatlon. It may be for this reaË@n

that he seleebs eontfnued eounselllng for thts group more

frequently than for the less vo@41 group. Thls group pro-

bably has Just as rnany eoneerns but beeauËe of thelr unwt}l-

fngness or lneapabfllty Ln dlseusslng 1eçues, problems do not

eome to the servlce and funther eounselllng ls not warranted.

Thfs may even be msre slgnifteant when one eonsiders thab

the worker eompleted filg lnlttal quectlonnatre on Seals sel-

eeted only after I - 3 lntervlews.

Thfs saflre re&gon1ng eould Apply to the age of the un-

ïnarrted father. The older Ìre ls the more often eontlnued

counselllng fs a maJor goal . IOO/o of those aged J0 and over

had this goal selected for thern compared to only 50ø of thoee

between 14 - 2I. The !üorker may feel more eomf ortable wf tkr

the older unmarrfed father and henee may encourage further

- 1 I p *-u(jufrISg¿rJ.lrB c
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Agaln the oeeupatlon varlable supports the ease that

the student or skllled and professlonal unmarried fathers

Who are more voeal have eontlnued eounsellfng seleeted as

a goal more frequently ttnn those who are unskllled. The

worker seleeted this as a goal fo¡. BO% of the students and

66.6/" of the skll]ed and professlona] group compared to

112.8ø of the unõkl1}ed and 5Ø of the seml-eklIIed.

MaJor goals seleeted ln relatlsn to gfvlng and dls-

cusslng lnf orrnatlon also seem to lllustrate that some

dlfferenees exlct posslbly beeause of eertaf.n ehara@ter-

lstles as lllustrated 1n Table l2.
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IqAJOR GOAL SELECTED ACCORDTNG TO WONKER QUE.STTONNATRE IN

REI"ATToNSHIP To 6 PNMOCNEPHTC VARIABLES

TABLE 12 - MA or GoaI to D th Unma ruled Fa
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0
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w
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The preeedtng table lllustratee the maJor goal "to

dlseuss tkre urunarrled fatherrs feellngø aþout the pregnaney'l

as tt relates to the 6 demogrraphlc varfables. Oeeupatlon

seems to have some bearlng on the seleetfon of thls g6al.

Worker eeleeted [t as a goal fat 57,L% of those unskllled

and 66"6% of those Ëemf -sk[lled, eompared to IOOø of those

skl}}ed, profesctonal and students. Thls rnay lndl'eate the

more tralnlng he has bhe more ready he ts to have suekr thlngs

dlscussed. Agaln, he may be more voeal tn expresslng hls

ooneerns to the worker who fe then assecslng and settlng

goals for the unmarrled fathrer.

Length of relatf.onshlp may also be a faotor [n deolding

whetfien or not the worker sets as a goa] "to dlseuss feellngs

about the pregnaney". None of bhose wlth Just a easual

relatlonshlp, eompared to 75% of thoee whose relatlonshlp

had lasted frenn Ï - 11 months and TOO% where the relatlon-

shtp had lasted over 1l monthe. Thls may be partlally due

to ihe fact ihai'i;here wouid T¡e more involvemenb and emotÍonal

tfeg the longer the unlon. The tttorker might be aware of

theee faetoræ " For examP}e, the unmarried fatkrer might have

gullt feellngs should he deelde nob to maryy the glrl and

these feellnge would have to be worked through. The sther

vartableË seem to have llttle bearlng on the workerrË

seteetlon of thls go&1.
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MAJOR GOAL SELECTÐ ACCOFÐTNG TO I¡TORI{ER QUE.STTONNAINE TN

REI,ATIONSHTP TO 6 PNMOGNAPHIC VARTABLES

TABLE T3 Ma-1or Goa] fo Dls e ugs Knsw]edE eefBl nth ControJ
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Table f3 lllustrates the maJor goal "to dtseues knowledge

of blrth eontrol" âeeordtng to the varlous demogrephle var-

lables. The !üorker seleeted thrls aS a goal for ?6.% of

the Caueaslan group and Ø of the Indlan-Metts Group. Tltls

may be due to the Indlaner unwltllngness to dlseuÊË sueh

lnfsnnatlon due to hls ethnf e baekgrer¡r¡f, ånd the workerrE

av{areness of the lmplleatlons of thls.

The age of the unmarrled father has some bearfng on

lshether or not the Worker seleeted as a goal "to dlseuss

blrth eontrolrr: (60% of tkrose between 14-21 , 50% of those

ZZ-Z7, and LAO% of those over 30). U-nma31'led fathers

between 22-29 rnay be rnore knowledgeable about blrth eontrel

beeause of the avallabf ltty of llterature end the easy

aseeËs to birth eontrol devlees of thls age group. The

over J0 group may have had more permanent rclatlonsltips

wibhr the unmarrled mother and blrth eontrol may nof have

been eonsldered by them. The length of rela'tlonshlp varlable

supports thls sfnee rcOfo of those fnvotved over a period sf

years had thls as & goat eompared to only 5016 ef thoee datfng

only a fevl months. The worker may eeleet to dleeuss blrth

eontro] lnformatlon wlth thoee who are older wlth more pernûa-

nent longer relatlonshtps beeause of th18 grouprs seemtng

tndtfferenee to ustng any blnbh eontrol methods.
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The edueatlon varlable shows a dlserepaney from whaf

rnfght be expeeted. The worker dld not seleot tLre goal "to

dlseuss knowledge of blrth eontroltt for any of the unmaffled

fathers wlth a grade 9 or lese edueatlon. Thls mlght be

aoeounted for by the faet that our Indtan-Metls populatlon

waÊ only oneo only 55.5/, of the unlverelty sr vocatlonal

tralned unmarrled fathers, and 85.7% of those v{1th gradê

10 - L2 had thls seleeted as a goal. Thls seems to support

our speeulatlone @on@ernlng the age varlâble" The hfgher

the edueatton the rnore llkety they are to lave knowledge

of blrth eontrol and henee the workerra feellngs that thfs

need not be a goal.

The oceupatfon varlable seems to heve tlttle bearfng

on the seleotlon of thls goal.
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MAJOR GOAL SELECTED ACCORDTNG TO bIORIçER QUE.STTONNATRE IN

REI,ATTONSHTP TO 6 DEMOGRAPHTC VARTABLE"S.

TABTE 14 - MA .1or Goa I to Dfseuss Leeâ1 Respons I 111tlee
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Tþble 14 llLuet,rates the workerrs seleetlon of the

goal "to diseuss legaI responslbf]1t1es" aeeording to

Ëeveral demographle varlablee. Thls Was seleeted as a

goal for 68.t1% of the stngle group and LOO% of the sepa-

rated group (who are !n faet aingte). The seleetlon of

thls as a g@41 depends to eorne degree on the unmarrled

motherrs plans for herself and the ehlld. The faot tlnat,

thte was not a goal for the marrled and eommon-law group

suggeËts that the unmarrf.ed mother mlght have â better

relationshlp wlth the unrnarrled father and may nob want

to take anY legal aetlon.

The varlable, length of relâtlonshlp, supports the

above reaÊonlng. The worker selected ae a goal "t'o diseuss

legal responÊ1b[L1tiesI with LOØ of those unmaryled fathers

wfth a oasual relatlonshlp, and 83.3% of those wlthr a rela-

tfonshfp lastfng from I - L1 months, eompared to only 57.L'ø

of those whose relatlonshlp lasted over ]2 months. The

shorter the relatlonshlp the greater thte posslblltty that

the unmarrf.ed mother had the ageney contaet the unmarrled

father for finanefal asslstanee.

Table 14 also Lllustrates that the less edueated the

unmarrled father fs the more frequently the worker €froÐe to

dlseuss legal responÊlbll1tles A6 a gOal. l¡lorker ehose thls

aË a goaL ln LOt/o of unmaruled father @aseË v{here there Was

a grade 9 er less edueatfon, anrJ 1n 85 "7% CIf unmarrled
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father eases where there was grade I0 ' L2, eompared to

only 55.5/" of Unlverslty or Vocatlonal trcLned unmarried

father easeS. Unmarrled fathers wtth more educatlq¡n mlght

be more aviare sf thelr legal responÊlbilities and henee fhe

worker does not have to dlssuss this aË often.

ThÍs fs also fllustrated with the oceupatlon varlable.

Worker seleeted this as a goal for only UO% of the students

and 66"6% of thc;se in the skllled and professlonal group.

It was, however, a goal fr¡r LOÕ/o of the semÍ-skilled group

and 7L"4/" of the unskil]ed group.

Tables 15 - 18 íltustre'ce the pereentages of ma jor and

mlnor goals ehosen in the worker questlonnalre. In addition,

they show the pereentage of maJor goals achleved and partiatly

achfeved. Since minor goals were ehosen in so few cases they

have been included with the major goals for the purpose of

the Tab1es. For the same reasonË, goals partially achieved

were ineluded with goals achleved. The Tables âJso illustrate
what the unmarried father has achleved in percentages.

Onty eertaln of the questions are illustrates clnce

they repregent the general trend followed by bhe worker iri

f ll}ing out the questir:nnalre. Questl ons used ürere chssen

most often by the worker, f.e, ehosen a6 goals in 6a% or more

of the eaËes fn the sanple. These questÍons were then consl-

dered 1n terms of the varlouÉ demographic varlables '
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Tn generâ1, Ín terms of goals aehleved and not aehieved

at termlnatÍon of contact, 1t appeared that in the r¡¡orkerrË

opinlon, aE least, that the maJority of goals Were aehleved'

Goals whieh Were not achleved aecordlng to the worker Were

very rare. The only way whieh thls can be examlned le by

eomparing 1t with the unmarried fatherts questlonnaire and

hi.s responses.
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AcHTE\¡EMENT OF MAJOR GOAI*S ACCORDTNG TO I¡JORI(ER QUESTTONNATRE

AND UNMARRTED FATHER QUESTIONNATNE

TABLE }5 - Ma.ior Goa I to Ace ent Counse I 11ne
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Table L5 ll]ustretes a @omparlson of goal aehievement

by worker and unmaruled fabher for the goal "bo accept

counselllngrr. Thls eomparfson has been done aeeordlng

the demographle varlables .

Edueatlon - The goal wae set by the worker ln IAo% of

ea6es tn the grade 9 or less group and was felt ts be aehfeved

Ln IOM of tl¡ege. However, none of thfs group anewered "yeË"

to tkre queetlon and thus were felt not to have aehieved the

goal. Of the grade 10 - L2 group, 85"7% lnad thle goal set

by the worker and worker aehf evement level ¡sae IOO/o. Only

7L "4% of the grade l0 ' L2 group felt they had aehleved

thls goal. Tn tk¡e Unlverslty or Voeatfonal group, the level

of aehlevement to both worker and unmarrled father was almost

the same. hlorker and ellent seem to dlsagree more on goal

aehlevement as the level of edueatlon deereases. Those

unmarried fatherç wlth a hfgher edueatlon may have held a

slmilar vlew of eounsellfng as fhe worker.

Marttal Status - In the efngle and separrated groups,

the worker and unmaruled father appear to agree quite

elosely on goa] aehfevement. Tn the marrled group, however,

worker saw hlmself as havlng lOØ goal aehf evernent, whlle

no one 1n thie group felt the goal was aehleved.

Oeeupatfon - The unsktlled and skÍIled groups appeared

to agree wlth goal aehl.evement as estf.mated by bhe wor"ker.

In the seml-skålled group, worker set thÍe goal Ln SAfo af
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the eases and felt he had aehieved LOO%. Hov{er/er, TOO% of

the seml-skllled fathers sa$¡ thls as belng aehleved. More

aehleved thls goal than the vlorker deølgnated. In the stu-

dent group, worker saw LOO% achievement whlle the unmarrfed

fathers saw an 8o% aehlevement goal.

Aeq - The 14-21 group and 30 and over group agree

elosely wlth the worker. In the 22-29 group, worker set

the goal fn 83 .3% ef cases wlth LOO% aehfevement, whlle LOO%

of the father'ø saw thle goal as belng aehleved 
"

Perhaps one of the reaËons for the dlserepaneles ln

Worker and unrnarrfed father aehlevement ean be explained by

the faet that the worker $¡as fn faet wrong ln assumlng the

goal waõ aohieved. In addltlon, bhere may have been 6olne

rnisunderstandlng on the part of the unmarrled father as to

the rneanlng of ttace eptlng eounsellingr'.

Tn those eases where more achleved the goal fhan the

worker eøtlmated, the unmarrfed father may have felt E?:raE

elnee he eame 1n and talked !',lth the worker, that he was

aeeeptlng eounsellfng. The worker may have felt a deeper

aeeeptance "
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ACHTEVEMENT OF MAJOR GOATS ACCORDTNG TO !'IONKER QUESTTONNATRE

AND UNMARRTF,D FATHER QUESTTONNATRE

TABLE }6 or Goä to Maintain a 1ls b t I onshf
h nmarr othervt
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Table 16 f llustrates the eûmparf son of goal aehLeveurent

between worker and unmarrled father for the goal of malntainÍng

a realfstfe relabfonshfp wÍth the unmarrled mother.

Oeeupablon - For the unskitled group, worker set thfs as

a goal in 7L"ll% of e&ses wfth \OO% goat achievement. Only

14ã-"8% of the unmarrled fathers felb thfe had been aehi.eved"

ilt
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22- 30 ïndaue
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For th¡e aeillf-skflled group, 100ø had the goal set vrlth IAO%

aehleved aeeording to worker" Only L6.6% of the unrnarrled

fabtrere ln the same group felt they had aehleved this goâ1"

In the skllled workerrworker eaw LAO% aehlevement whfle the

unmaruf ed fathers had an aehievement leve} of O!ft" The student

group, had the goal set fn BOØ of eases wfth wonker aehievlng

fn Lltft. Urunarrf ed fathers, however, Ëavú thel"r aehievement

leve1 as only 60'ø "

Lensth of 1a t fonshlB For the group fnvelved from

l - I1 nronths, v¡orker set thta a8 â goal Ln 98,6% of the

ea6es wlth aehlevernent of lOØ. Unmarufed fathers aehleved

only T6.6%" The year group had thls as a goal 7L,4% of cËÉege

agatn with total aehlevement, whlle the urunarnled fathers saw

thls belng aehf eved only ln 11?_.8% e&EeË. It appears that the

longer the relabÍonehrlp the more ehanee bhe father W1l1 maln-

taln a relatlonshlp wtth the mother.

åg-g - For th¡e 14 - 2I group, worker øet t,he goal fn 7A%

of the Gases wfth LAO% aehlevement. Unmarrled fathers Ëa$t

thfs aehleved only Ln 5Ø of the eaneß. Tn tlne 22 - 29 group,

the worker set bhe goal fn LOO% of the eases and achfeved LOM.

Only f6.6% of bhe fathers aehteved thls.
Ethntc Orlsln - Thls goal wae set by bhe worker tar 8l-.2ft

of the Çaueastan group vçfth LAO% aehf evement, whfle only 37 "5%

of the group saw bhls a8 aehfeved. The Indtan-Metåe eample

ls net signifåeant as there le only one.
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Tn dlseusstng the goal "to malntaln a realtetle relatlon-

shiptt, the worker agaln over-eÊtlmated hle level of achleve-

rnent regardless of the varlable" Terrns mAy again be fhe

eause of some of thts dfserepaney. The Workerrs eoneeptlon

of a reaffstle relatfonshlp may be dtfferent from that of

the unmaruled father.
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ACHTEVEMENT OF MAJOR GOATA ACOORDTNG TO !üORKER QUESTTONNATRE

AND UNMARRTED FATHER QUESTTONNATRE

TABLE T7 - Ma.1or Goal to B reak Off vlf fh Unmarufed Mother

a Mor
e-t

sep

r00 0CI

Marltal Statue Ethnie Orlgln Eduea t lon

100 100

75 75

50 50

25 25

0
tength of Relatlonshlp Age

Gsals AehÍeved Aeeordfng to Wcrker

75

5o

25

0

75

50

0

5

00

75

50

25

0

0

ø

ïnd -
Met

Jaue
-Voe.
nfv.ro

10-

Mon Yr"6 
"

Cas 3o-14-
21

22
2

Goats Aehleved Aeeordtng to Unmarrfed Father lll
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Table L7 lllustrates the €ornparfson of goal aehleve-

ment betl'teen the worker and the unmarrled father for the

goal of "breaking off wlth the unmarrled mother". Worker

dld not see thfs &s a goal for any of the sarnple group.

However, thla appeared ts be tryhat oeeurred In 57% of the

total sample. Perhaps thfs wao not set as a spe@lfie

goal at ühe lnltfal esntact but by the end of eontaet

this mfght have been revealed as befng the best plan for

some of the fatherÉ " The unmarrled fathers mlght have

Juøt fllled ln the questlonnalre ln fhis manner.
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ACHTEVEMENT OF MAJOR GOATS ACCORDTNG TO WORKER QUN$TTONNATRE

AND UNMARRTED FATT{ER QUESTTONNATRE

TABLE }B @r' G@41 ts Enees eU r Metl¡ r to Gfve
1d 6Þr deo føn

1CI0 100 I00

\5 75 75

50 5o

h0Þ

50

25 25 25

000
Ma rlta l

Sta tus
Lengtlr æf
Relatlønøhfp
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T5

50

c'2

Oeeupatfon

t0û

75

5A

æ.5

14-
2L

22-
2g

3o
i

CI0

Age Hdueabfen

GøaÏ AeÌ:f evelnent Aeeçrdf"ng te lrisrker #
üwaL Aehievernent Aeee;rrdlmg te Unmarried Fabher

(}
\-è M

c-t

ry

gn Yre tu$ku/sk S/$Ic

n

Gr" 9
]esø 10*t2

r,
*Vee
nlv
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Table fB lllustrates @omparteons of goal aehlevement

by worker and unmarrled father ln regard to the goal "to

eneourage the mother to give the ehfId up for adoptlonrr.

Marttal Statue - In the sl n61e group, worker cet

thle as a goal Ln 52"6% of eases wlbh ZArt goal aehlevement"

Unmarrled fathera Ëaw thls as happening tn 63"t% of bire

eases " The reason for thls might be that the plan or goâl

set by worker at fnåtlal eontaet was the beet plen for the

ehf Id v¡hlle the unrnarrled father mlght have $een the best

plan as eneouraglng the unmarrfed mothen te rellnquish the

ehlld for adoptlon.

Leg.Ëth_gf Fe1a_tiensh_1p - In the group of urunanrled

fatherç lnvolved from I - 11 monbhe, worker set this a6 a

goal Ln 75% of eases wl.th a 66"6% aehlevement. The unmarrted

father eavr thle aehleved tn 83,3% of the easeÊ. Tn the gr6up

fn whleh bhe refatLonshlp waË over 12 months o worker eet thåe

aB a goal ln 28 "5% wfth e ffiO% aehlevement. Unmarrled fathere

saw thlc as happenfng In 42*.8fr of the ea6es. Thls table Indl-
eabes that the lenger the unlon the lees frequently the un-

nrarrled father eneouraged the unmaruled mother to glve fhe

ehfld üp" Thls ean agaln be explalned becauee of the tles
of lnvolvement @ver a long perlod of tfme 

"

Oeeu@tåon - In the unskllled group, worker set thle as

a goal In 28"5% of the €ases wlth a 5A% su@eests rete, whfle

th¡e unmarråed father felt he had aehteved thls gøa1 Ln 1a2,8%

of the eaões. In the etudent group, worker saw thfs &Ë &
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goal Ln 4VÁ of the ease6 wf th 50% aehlevlng" The unmaruled

fathere, however, savü themeelves aehlevlng only 7n 2Ø of

the eases.

Thls agafn may take lnto aeeount the new eategolry of

maklng the best plan for the ehild. Censlderfng the goal

of gfvlng up the ehåId, the semf-ekll}ed group had thfs

as a maJor goal ln many more @&ses than the sk1lIed group

83Ø " Perhaps thte ls due to the faet that they may not be

in a flnanelal posltlon to support the ehl}d as well ae

someone more tralned and sktlled wlth a betfer-payfng Job.

ln BO% of these @&ses the goal was achleved aeeondlng to

the worker, whlle the unmarrfed father answered "yee" ln

100Ø of the 6ases ln the unskflled group"



CHAPTER V

CONCLUSIONS

The purpose of thfs regeareh proJeet was te studV the

type of €asework goalø deterw¡lned by thre worker and e}lent

during the lnltlal phase of eontaet and aehlevement and non-

aehfevement of these goals at tenninatlon of ageney servlee.

A detafled analysls of the flndfngs of thls study hao been

set dovln 1n the preeedfng ehapter, Thfe ehapter w1l1 attempt

to draw some broad eonelusfone from these flndfngs, and

Lllustrrate the type of servLee pregently beÍng offered to
Unmarrled Fathers at the Chlldrenrs Ald Soetety of Wlnnlpes¡

aeeordlng to the data we have eolleeted durtng the perlod of

the study.

Our study suggests that the ageney rs easework servfee

to unmarried fathers emphaelzee the glvlng of lnforxnatfon to

øllents usl"ng the servlee. 78% of all the goals øhosen by

the ageney worker durlng the flrat and thlrd lntervlew were

wlthln the lnfonnatlon gfvtng eategory of eur Ëtudy " Al-
though there was a genulne need for eaeh unmaruled father to
obtatn fnformatfono lnformatlon glvlng does not neeesoarfly

reeult tn eomprehenslve easework

From our revlew of the llterature, we have found that ln
the past, soefal agenef es would eontaet the uruuaruf ed father
prfmarlly for purposes of flnaneåa1 eontrfbublone, These

ageneåes served as lnfonnatlon glvfng agenef eæ to the unmaruÍed

fathen advlsf ng hlm of the unm&ruLed mother's and irfs ]egar

*69
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rlghts . The Childrenrs Aid Soe lety of Wtnni.peg seems to

have maintâlned thts tradltlon, although the stated goals

of the ageney would lead one to lnterpret the cervice as

one whlch placed perhaps equal emphasis on the soelal or

emotlonal problems the individual unrnarried father might

have at the tlme of agency contaet. Unfortunately, our

study ls llmited by leek of fnformation as to how goal$

were determlned; we had presumed as fn a1I easework servlces

there u¡ould be a hlgh degree of rnutuatlty between worker

and c]lent 1n establlshing priorities in goals, although we

reeognlzed that as the worker hae to reach out to the un-

marrled father on the request of the unmarrled mother, t,hat

in some lnstances the unmarried father is a reluetant client
and that particularly ín the area of information givlng
goals, these may have been determined largely by the worker.

Ide also recognize that because c¡f the methsd sf eontact, the

unmarried father may arso feel that the prirnary need durlng

bhe lnitfal phåse of eontact f e f or hi¡n to aequire infor-
matlon re his regal status. Tf data had been eolrected re
the ehanges ln goal dfreetion after the thlrd fnterview,
fhere ls a posË tbf 11ty we ¡r¡ould have a s omewhat d f f ferenf,

pteture; one ean ãpeculate that after the lnitlat anxlety

of dlscoverlng that ân ageney ha6 beeome avì¡are of the

putatlve paternlty that sûae elients may have reeognized

that the worker was also âvaftable for help fn other areaË,

Also¡ tr€ do not know how assertlve the caseworker is fn his
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approaeh ts eaeh unm&rrfed father. As Pannor, Massarlk,

and Evans suggest [n thelr book, trThe Unmarrled Father'r,

the easeworker I'raust be eommftted bo an aggreseive approaeh

ln whteh he aetlvely aeeks out the father and encour&ge$
l

hfrn f.n an aceertf ve manner, tO aeeept Ageney Eervl@e6.rr

In the past, the ageney workers have aggresslvely approaehed

unmarrled mothers to offer them a @asework experfs¡¡çs ä.nd

thle has ts also happen wfth the unmarrled father" A laek

of aesertlveness by the worker may lead tI¡e unmaruled father

to only seek lnfonnatlon and thls rnay be happening {n the

egeney ln whlch thle study took plaee.

Ttie unmarrf.ed father may aI66 feel thab he ls at

the ågeney beeause of the unmaryled rnother ênd her needs,

and not fer hfmeelf. Thls eould be beeause of the laek of

adverttsement of a eomprehenetve eaËework servlee offered

to all urunarried fathers. Perhaps, the ageney has to etress

bhe tilea that they offer a helpful servlee to unmarrLed

fathers and be a lltt}e more cpeelfle re the ways fn whleh

they ean eontråbute 
"

Dtseusslor¡ and souRBelllng areund perÊonel problems

are ehocen aã goalË by the ageney vd6rker fn only a low per-

eentage of the eases. AË well as the prevlously nofed

poßsl"ble re&sons for these flndÍngsp one must also eons j.der

the 3årnlted amount of ttme avellab}e When tnly oi'le worker

fæ reffiponsfble for provldlng øervlee to unmarrfed fathers,

I
Reuben Pannor, Fred Maaserf ku and Byron Evans, tt{!u

Unmarrfed Father
197I, p" 139"

it[ew York, SprÍnger Pub]lchf ng Co'Ïrxe ',
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lde r'¡ender Lf it ls pra€tfea] to expeeb one caseworker fo

eollaborete wlth nf ne urunarrled mether wonkers on Ëervlelng

20 ts 25 eases per month. The Ghlldren'e Ald Soefety of

!ülnnlpeg eannot expeet a worker to provide extenslve ea.se*

work to every urunarrfed father when Ëo many new @aseË are

opened each rnonth. If the unmarrled father worken hae to

establlsh a eontfnual 1lne of esmmunleatlon wlth all ntne

urunarrled rnother workers, he may have tlttte tlme for any-

thfng else" Perhape bee&use of th¡e neeeøsary tfme spent

wfth unmarrled fathers doesnrt pennlt the unmaruf.ed father

worker to mafntefn ful] esmmunleatlon brlth the unmarrfed

mofher workers and thfs may be ene of the reasonÉ for the

present fseus of ageneytc servlees to unmarrled fathers.

The examlnatlon of goal aehlevement or non-

aehfevement lndleate some dlserepaney 1n the worker's

assessmenü ae eompared to the unmarrled fatherre asseggment.

The ageney worker eften fndfeates that the geal seleeted

stas fully aehÍ.eved sqthlle bhe urunarrf ed father f ndleates

that thts Êame goal wasnrt aehleved. Perhap* the worker

ls unêble to aseess a@eurately bhe reæu1te of hfs Lnvelve*

rnent wf fh ea@h unmarrled father. It may sernetlmes þe dlffl*
eult for the worker to deflnÍtely detenr¡lne lf a geal waø

aehfeved er net, He may feel tI¡at the goal waø achteved or

nof ael:teved and have ascecæed falsely" The unmarråed

father 1ø uffiue}}y fn a betten poøftfsn to know what behavfour
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he has malntafned, ehanged, sr what lnfomnatlen he has

reeelved from the agen@y. Thls may be þeeause sf a mfe-

understanding ae to the deflnltfons ef our study. 0r,

the workerrË evâluatlen of goal aehlevement may nst be the

game as the unmaruled fatl¡errs, By havlng enly one worker

lnvolved ln our study¡ we are unable to eompa.re results

wlth any ether worker" the agen@y worker may have been

unahle to dedleate the neseÐsår5r arneunt of time to flllfng
out the questlonnaire on eaeh partlelpatl"ng urunarrled father"

2
Pannor, Ivlaeoarf k and Evane lndleated that fhe

urunarrled fathere were apprCIaeheble end would respond we]}

to eaËework servl€e6 " Howeven¡ our study lndleates the

opposlte ae the unrnarrf ed fathers donrt seem te be demandlng

an lntensive c@un6eIlIng serarlee from the ageney buf seem

rather to be eatlefied with an lnfermatlon glvlng Éervlee"

Addltlsnal re,$eareh 1n thls area would probably debermLne

lf thls remalnË so when assertlve eacevlork fs pre@tfeed by

ageney eaeeworkers 
"

The agen€y æhould perhapø re*exarnlne fhe populatlon

they are servLng w[th theÍr un$rarrled father eaeework aervf eeø

te detemrlne $Jhether or not there Ic a need for th¡at &ervtøe.

Perhaps an fnformatlon glvfng eervtee ls all thab ls needed.

We are Lnellned fø belleve fhat môre than one ¡sorker wl}l he

neeeßøery åf the agenoy fs really sertsue ån lts attempt te

egtablÍsh e eomprehensfve eaeework servfee, ea$ewerkere

2
Pannör, Maggertk, and Evansu Op.Çft"
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should atternpt to follow a more aggreosfve path ln offerlng
an aËsertlve type of easework. The urunarrled father servleee

ehould perhaps be ¡nore Êeparated from unmaruled mother 6er-

vlees so that the unmarufed father may feel that he le not

belng eontaeted by the ageney only beoause of and for the

urunarrfed mother" The urunarrled father worker should retafn

a good eontaet wfth unm&rried mother workere but strive to

make the urunarrfed father feel bhat thls lc & servl.ee for
h5.m perßonally. The eommunf ty ehould be made more aware that

sueh a gervfce exlsts and eneouraged to uee 1t"

þIe would suggeøt that a researeh proJeet that eould

be derlved from this øtudy would be to repeat the study v¡fth

the method of perãonal fntern¡fewlng sf the unmamled fabhere

raüher bhan a queßtlonnalre admlnfntered by the easeworker

working with fhe unmarrted fathers " Thls would permit the

lntervlewer to c]arify answers reeelved from the partielpatlng

unmarried fathers and ageney easeworkers v¡henever nece6&rârT/"

It may further the valfdfty of sueh a study lf a more repre-

sentative eample of all urunarrÍed fathers eould be lneluded.

V{e feel that by the use of perËona} lnterviewlng and by

fne ludlng a nore repreËentatlve sample, t,he ageney would

reeelve a greafer amount of feedbeek from the eonËumer of

thefr servfee. The unmarried fatherc may be abte to lndteate

where they feel" the eervlee laekæ and how they woul"d trfke to
ffiee 1t ehanged"
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A

A STUDY OF THE OASEWORK SERIITCES OFT'ERED TO

UNMARRTAD FATHERS AT CHTTIDREN 'S ATD SOCTETY OF I,.JTNNTPffi

Instruettons for use of questfonnafres I and ÏI.
Two queøtlonnaf res w111 be used to eolleet data for thl"s
s tudy .

No. T Ts be eompleted bY the worker.
No.II - To be eompleted by the unmarrled father"

Questfonnatre No " I ls eompoøed of two eeetlonø 3

Seetlon A: Te þe eomplebed at the end of the first
lntervievt v{1th the unmaryled father.

To þe eornpleted at termlnatlon of eontasf
v¡ith the unmarrf.ed father.

At the tlme of the first lnterv!.ew, the worker should -

(a) tnterpret to the unmarrled fathen the purpose
of the study"

(n) explaln to the unmaruled father what wi}l be
requlred of hfm tf he agrees to partlelpabe.

(e) determlne tf the unmarrl,ed father ls wll}lng
to partfelpate ln thls studY"

Seetlon B¡

Tf the ellent agrees to partleiPat
worker ehould, after eompletlng th
Seetton A of'QuestionnaLre ï,

n the sbudy, fhe
ntervtew, fll1 sut

el
el

To ensure unffonnlty of (a) and (b) of the above, l"t
wsuld be helpful ff the worker would interpret thel

(a) purptse of the study ae tntended to examlne
6aÉetdork servlees offered the unmaruted
fathers at Chlldrenfe Ald Soelety of WfnnipeË"
Emphasis ehould be plaeed on tlre newness of
thls t'ype of servlee and of the advantage of
f S.ndlng out how Lt ls earrfed out" The unmarrled
father should be told thrat by partfelpatfng f n
thte study, he ean krelp us þetfer underçfand
what 1s taklng plaee between hlmself and fhe
agen€y" He wlII aleo be helpfng uß and the
ageney ln asseøc ång the eervlees glven cnablfng
the ageney fn lmprovfng aeetorø of servlees gfven
lf thi.s ls f ndf eated by our f åndlngo. Tf servlees
are lmproved, the unmarråed father ås helplng
othere ln th¡e same sltuatLon as hee and erçple.f n
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(n) Q,uestlonnaLre IT to the unmaruled father tn
the following manner" Tf the unmarrf ed father
agreeø bo partfetpate fn thls study, he wll}
be aeked to ffll out a quesblonnafre with
eomplete assuranee that all lnformaflon reeefved
wlII be kept otrletly oonfldentlal. No names
or other ldentlfleatÍ,on w111 be used and Voü¡
the worker, wl}l not read the anevterË.

At the tfme of the last lntervlew (terminatfon of eontaet),
the worker ehsuld ¡

(a) eomplete seetåon B of Questlonnalre I, and

(¡) ask the unmarrled father to flt} out
Queetlonnaire II.

Deffnftlons 
"

Goals - MAJOR, MINOR"

The deterrofnatlon of maJor or mfnor goals fs based on the
workerrs aseessment of what fs appropriate in eaeh sÍtuatlon,
aecordLng to the needs, motlvaflon, eapaçftV¡ and oppor-
tunfty of the indtvidua] elfent"
GoaIe - AOHIÏï/EÐ. NOT ACHIEVED" PARTTALLY ACHT$VED.

The aetual aehievement or non-aehievement of goale wl11
be baeed on the workerrs opfnlon" A goal wI}l be eonsl-
dered aehfeved or noú aehleved, when, lfl the workerfñ
opfnlon, the obJeetlves that v{ere eet up at fnltfal
eontaet have been reaehed or not reaehed at all by the
end of eontact wfth elLent, A goal wf]I be eonsldered
parflally aehleved when, lD the workerrs opfnlon, the
obJeetfveo that were sef up at fnttfal eontaet have not
been reaehed fully but Ln whleh come progreËs to¡{ards the
obJeetlve fs lndloated,

The date for end of data eolleetÍon w111 be January 3CI, I9I2"
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We appreelate your eooperatlon and work fn agreeing to
help uø wftlt our 6tudy" Without your efforte, thle
atudy would not have been possfble, and we hepe you
tt1lI f lnd the reeulte of thf s atudy of sorae heJ.p to
you" If you ehould have any problemæ er queÊflonø
durlng your tnvolvement wlth thls study, dc not hesl-
tate to contaet us. You may eontaet Alfred Noþert at
256-2028.

Mary 0a1n

Brenda Hugheø

Evelyn Mather6

Alfred Nobert
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QUESTIOITNAIËE I.

SecÈíon A:
Section B:

I" GoaLs relaË,ed Ëo change i-n cl-ienË's behavíour

A. Tor,¡ards Self

1" Return to sclaool & comp3-ete edueaËíon

2. Seek eruplov::rent

3. .A.ccept counsel1ing

&" ûrher

B, TorEards Unmarried }.loËher

Marry unmarried molher

Break rel-aÈÍ.onshíp

Enter ínto casenork re3-atÍ-onship
r."¡i-Ëh unmarríed moÊher and rrrorker

OËirer

Ëo be conpleted b]" rvorher af.ter fírst 'íntervíew.
to be conptr-eËed by rrorlcer å.Ë ternj.natíon of contacÈ wi.Ëh clíenË"

lJ-: ^,JréJ U r

Goal

Sect,íon A

Ilírtor
Goal- Goal

Goal-
A.chíeved

Sectíon I

uudf
?arËiatr-1-r"
Aciri.eved

19oË

Achieved

UUEð

ü6Ë
Åpplv

I
2
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Q{tES?IO}illAïRE I" ?age 2"

C. ?o'¿ard Child

Partíeipate in motherIs Cecíslon
for c?rLl-dos future.
a) encourage unnxarried rnoËher to

keep ch5-1d
b) encourage unmarried nother t.o

place chíld wi-th her parents
c) encourage unmarried rcother to

place ebríl-d with hís parenËs
d) encourage unmarrj-ed notiler to

l-et, unmarrÍed father cane for
ctri.1d.

e) Ëo gíve up chí3-d for ad.optíon
f) cther
H.ave urunarríed faËirer assume
f i.nancíal responsÍ-bíLíËes

a) encourage híu to pay foT
¡rnmarried moÊher?s medícal
expenses

b) monËX-y payments
c) encourage hím Ëo pay one t.oËaI surn
d) other

Major
Goal

Minor
Goal

Not a
Goal

Goal
Achåeved

Goal-
Fartíatr-X-y
Áchíeved

Goal-
Sot
Achíeved

Ðoes
l{oÈ
Apply

I

2

J



I QüESTIOIdIIAIRE I. Page 3.

}L Towards unraarri-ed sroËher 1s

and unmarri.ed f,aËher u s
pa.renËs.

t- InvoLve unmarried fatirer!s
parents ín a working re3_at.íon-
shíp wích agency and unwed
parents.

a) f,er r+oraL sx¡pporË
b) for financial-
c) both
d) oÈher

Invol-ve ur:narríed rnoË?¡ert s
parent.s fn a r.¡orkíng re1-aÈíon-
shåp i,'r.iÈh agency and unr+ed
parenÈs

a) for ;noral- supporË
b) for financíal- suppûrÈ
c) both
d) other

fI. Goals dírecËed Ëo maínËaÍ-níng clj-enË!s funcÈíoni-ng

A. To:'rards Self
ConËinue going to school-

ReËaín empS-oyatenË

Contínue counse3-3-ing

Ot?rer

¿

al-

2

.)

4
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u quesrroNNArn.n r. Page 4.

Major
Goal-

B. Towards Urrmarríed Mother

MalnËainång a reaS-ísËåc relaÈionshíp
qoTith !åTmarri.ed ¡noËher

Other

ItrI. Goal-s dírecÈed to gíving & díscusslng ínformaËion.

A. Regardi.ng seLf-ar'¡areness

Díscuss facËors that led Ëo beconing
an ¡JrÌnarri.ed f,atirer"

Di-scuss r,¡íeh unnarried father hås
f eel-íngs surroundi"ng Ëhe pregnanc]¡ 

"

P ard Bírth ConËro'!

Ðiscuss wiÈh unnarri-ed father
knonledge of birth conËrol.
IdenLify & díscuss reasons :+hy
blrth conÈrol- r,És not used íf
urrroarråed f,ather had knowtr-edge
of it.
Gíve necessâry ånfornatirn on
bi.rth control- Ëo he3-p prerlent
unmarríed father frora becoming
an urmarried faËher agaín,

l'{ånor
Goal-

ì'Ior a
Goal

Goal
Á"chfeved

€oal-
ParÊla3-3y
Achieved

Goal-
liln J-

l{Cnaeved

Ðoes
N0Ë
Apply

L

2

1

2

l-

2

3



QTJESTIOIüNÀIRE f . ?age 5.

C " R.egarding Unmarríed l,fother & Chíld

Discuss what i.s åmp3-íed in raísing a
chi.l-d as a síngle parenÈ.

Díscuss wíÈh unmarri-ed f,ather r"ha-Ë
enotional- probS-ems urrmarried mother
ís havi-ng Ëo cÐpe rfiíËh.

Ð. Inf orrnatíon ard Unmarried Father?s
Ríghts & ExpecÈati-ons

1

Maj or
Goal

Dj-scuss s,rith unnrarríed father ?rís ríglets
a) nake hÍin aware of hi.s r'íght as ên

índivlduatr- to professíonal counsen-ling
b) make hím aware of the "agency-gíven'n

ríght he has as chíld's father Ëo
parËf.cípate ln decidi-ng chíl-des fuËure

Ði.sc¡¡ss wiÈh unrna-rrled faËher hís I-egatr-
obligaríozrs
a) to nake hírn ar.rare of hås I"egal-

responsÍ.bil-íÈíes Ëor¿ards financj-al
supporË for Ëhe chíld

b) to educaËe hi¡¡r i-n Èhe l-aws of this
provínce ín regard to cust.ody of
child.

c) Ëo relieve anxíeÈy and. fear so Ëhat
díscussi.on regardi-ng paËerniËy can
take place.

l{inor
Goal-

liTot a
Goal-

Goal
Aciríeved ParÈia13-y

Á.ehåeved

Goal-
ldoÈ
.{ehi-eved

Does

,{pply

1,

2

2
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:S OUESTTONNÀIRE II.
co

To be cor':rptr-eËed by reeÍ.píents of serr¡i-ce aÈ t.errnínatíon

trNSTRUCTIOIíS: Pl-eese ansr,rer each question by checking

1" Díd you reËurn to school Ëo eol*p3-ete your educaËion.
2. Ðíd you seek empl-ûymenË.

3. Ðid you accept counseLl-íng frocr Ëhís agency.

4" Ðid you or are you going to Earry Èhe mothe¡ 6f your cliir-c"
5,, Ðid you or are you going Ëo break off rqíth the chí1c?s rnother,
6. l,fere you able co Ëal-k abouÈ the pregna$cy wíth the ehi,3-dIs noËher and. her worlcer.
7 " Irlere you abl-e co help ch1l-d o s nother deci.de abouË chi.ld ? s fuËure.

a) díd yor.r encourage cT¡íl-d?s $other to lceep chíld"
b) di-d you encourage chíldns nother to place chíl-d * x-ri.th her parents"
a) - v.ríÈh your parenËs.
d) - r,ríth you"
e) dÍ.d you encourage chíl-d?s mother Èo give chj.lc up f,or adoption"

ß. Ðid you assune finaneial responsíbii.íty for the child.
a) díd you pay for medícal expenses.
b) are you presenËly payíng monthl_y paynents f or Ëhe child "c) díd you make one síng3-e payrûenÊ Èo the gír1 for her and her ba-by's câre.

I " Ðid you agree to ínvol-ve your parents íri talkj-ng wít?r yor:, Ëhe chi-l-dîs moËher
and Ëhe social ç¡orker.

If yes, why? (You rnay checlc more than one) .

a) for mone]'
b) for aroral- suppore
c) other (please specify)

of conËacË.

the box i'rhÍch best app3_íes "

Yes l{o Ðoes NoË
Apply



QUESTïONNi\ÏRE IT. Page 2.

1rì

11.

3-2 
"

11

14"
1Ê

1-\

c)
l\

Yes lJo Boes lioË
Å**'! *r

Ðid yoa agree Ëo lrrvol-ve Ëhe chj-l-drs mot?¡.er?s parents i-n t.al1cing rrí¡þ yçrr,
Ëïre socíal- ru'orker and the chåld's nother.
If yes " why? (You nay checlc nore Ë}'lan one).
a) for mûney
b) for aoral support
c) oËher (p3-ease specíf,y)
If you were goíng Ëo school- before pregnancy, atre you contÍ-nuíng to gc to sehooL"
rf you r'rere worklng before pregnancye aïe you conÈinuíng at your job"
If you trere receíving counsell-írlg príor Ëo pregnancye are you stí3-n- receívíng
counse3-1ing.

Is your relaÈíonshíp w:ith Ëhe chi.ldls moËher the sarne noriï as íË r+as príor tr pïegnancy.
T'Ihy do yCIu Ëhínk you became a.n unn'râ.rri-ed father? (Yor.l may check- :aore Ë|ran one) .

d.o noË knor.y
had no idea gír3- rsould becone pregnanË
rrere aware girJ- could get pregnanÈ birË dídn?t $se bírËir conËrol
antåcipaËed geËting marrÍ-ed
chilC could be cared for
casual- overnighË affaír
other (specífy)

16 " Ilo'"'¡ do you f,ee3- abouË being an unmarríed f ather? (You rnay check more than one) .

=l
b)
c)
frt

e)
ç\
o\

do not knor,r
doesnnÊ bother ne oTte rrây oî tÏre other
feel upset rshen I Ëhínk or talk abouË :i-È
feel upset when soflìeone else ËaLks abouË íÈ
feel gerilty, asharned
feel gtr-adn proud
other

L7 " TJhat roeasures woul-d you Èake 8o prevent your becomíng an unmarrie<1 faËher aga!-n?
(You may check more lhan one).
a) do ¡eoË kncw
b) none

e)
€\Ll

o)
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QUESTIOìíNAIRE II. Fage 3

L7. c) see Èhat. some form of birth control was used
d) no pre*narital sex for fear of pregnancy
e) other

LB " I^Ihat díf f icul-ties rEould you see in raising a chítr-d as a síngle parenË?
(You may check more than one).

a) do not hnow
b) none
c) mother havíng fi.nanci-al- diffíci:ltíes
d) parent 6, child being loolced dor^rn upon by society
e) l-ack of father-lmage for chi.ld
f) lack of support and companionshíp for rnother
g) oeher

l-9. ïIhat eÍìotional probleurs do you see the chil-dîs moËher havj.ng?

a) r1o noÈ know
b) none
c) mother rnay feel cheap, ashamed, guílty
d) rejeeted by parents, yoursel-î. anã/ar socíety
e) other

(You may check
nore Èhan one) "

of!

2L"

Ðíd the rrorker díscuss rríËh you your ríghÈ Ëo professional counsel-1-i-ng.

Ðíd the worker d.iscuss r,ríth you the possíbi-tr-iËy of, your caki-ng parË vrith the
chíLdns mother ín Cecíding the chi-i-c1?s fuËure.

22. Dfd the r^rorker discuss wiÈh you your legal obligations and responsíbilíti.es
regarding fínancíal- support for child.

23 " Ðid the worker díseuss r+ith you 1-ega3- procedures Èhrough court r"¡hích coukl
be ta-ken against you Èo force yru to pay.

24. Ðíd you discr¡ss tuiËh worker t}le rights you have ín regard to eusËody of Ëhe child.

Yes No Ðoes Ì{oË
Apply
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F'rom;

Date:

1"

2"

?

4.

5.

6.

7.

B.

o

I0"

THE CHTTDREN IS A TÐ SOOTETY OF WTNNTPEG

To ;_--- =M_r-_å,_D_4ly _.-__ _--_*

UM'S F1le #,_
ÐC
Deelaratlsn of Paternity
slened:
UM Potentlal Deelsfon re
Chi Id s

UNMARRTEÐ FATHER UNMARRTAD MOTHER

Name

Add ress

Bl rthdate

Ethnle Orlg 1n

þlarltaI Status

oeeupatÍon---,- - - - - -.--_-_-- -------
Oeeupatlon Address_=--.-_ _ _____=-__ _ _*___= *
Ed uea bl on

Phonee Home Bus åness

ll.

Relatlonshlp to UM; One e ontaet - Çaeual--Hngaged-
Going Steadfl*

Length of Relatf onøhlp: One eontaet -!leek=-Monttr(s)-Yea ns

12" Tnvolvement of PGPrs - aware

Soelal H1øtory Requlred: Yes_* __ No

Ft11attonAgreementRequested:--(Beaegpee1fieas
poËslble; t "e, lump 8um__How mueh__Monthly lnstallmente 

¡

Servlee Requested:

Why should Unnrarrfed Father be eontaeted :_.-_.__*__*^_-_,-__,_*_-__,_.,_._ ___*

Hae Unmarrf ed Mother discuseed f t vsÍth hfm:




